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Hello, H ereford.

1 played football with a guy 
who I’ve always regarded as 
the "King of Superstition."

I never believed in all the 
Abracadabra, but old memories 
washed over me Monday as I 
listened to Hereford football par
ents elaborate about similar, if 
not more extreme, fixations held 
by this year’s sterling edition of 
the Hustlin’ Herd.

I’ve since found out that the 
king didn’t really hold a candle 
to some members of the 1999 
Hereford Whitefaces.

And, lest I tempt the good 
fortune that has smiled so often 
on Hereford thus far — knock on 
wood — I’ll save our future state 
champion’s peculiar habits for 
another column.

Franklin Higgins, the field gen
eral for the 1973 Hereford White- 
faces, did just about everything 
imaginable to ward off any evil 
spirits lying in wait before our 
ball games.

I don’t know if he is still su
perstitious, but his ears are prob
ably beginning to bum about now.

Our ridicule of his weekly ritu
als was ceaseless, but his atten
tion to game-day routine and cer
emonial obsession was never de
toured. His demons were as real 
as Aladdin’s genii.

He felt the weight of the en
tire world (even those unseen 
forces from another dimension) 
upon his broad shoulders. There 
was no greater sacrifice per
formed for our team, he would 
remind us, as he waged his soli
tary war against fate and bad 
luck.

Actually, Higgins wasn’t the 
only Whiteface who wasn’t leav
ing anything to chance. If 
memory serves, I believe our big 
defensive tackle, David Crume, 
was helping in his own way by 
wearing the same set of game 
socks every week. He was a 
tenacious football player, but I 
often wondered if his fermenting 
socks gave him an advantage in 
personal wars fought at the line 
of scrimmage.

Unlike either of those two, I 
was usually preoccupied with 
more important matters — try
ing to get a date for the after
game dance.

But Crume wasn’t  as obsessed 
as Higgins was.

We didn’t encourage Higgins, 
but most of us, at various times, 
became unwitting accomplices to 
his neurosis.

His locker was a shrine to our 
cheerleaders’ artistic talents. Ev
ery little glittered locker decora
tion from every game was given 
its proper station within the con
fines of his milkshake brown 
school locker (Hereford High still 
has the same interior decorator).

Higgins* obsession co-existed 
with the rest of the world in 
quiet harmony until one dreaded 
Friday afternoon, when in hor
ror he discovered a missing green 
felt four-leaf clover locker icon.

His frantic search in the wee 
hours of the school day was hi
larious for those of us who were 
non-believers. Each time we 
changed class 
rushed to his locker to search its 
contents again — all to no avail.

When by day’s end, Higgins 
search for the clover was still 
fruitless, we too became alarmed 
because this normally rational 
athlete was unraveling at the 
seams. We all agreed we should 
join the search before our quar
terback had a nervous break
down.

We helped him re-trace his 
every step at school that day: the 
parking lots, the pep-rally gym,
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Board approves contract
■  Hospital district agrees 
to let Austin firm assume 
management o f HRMC

By D onald M. Cooper
Hertford Brand Managing Editor

A few i’s remain to be dotted and 
a few t’s remain to be crossed, but 
the Deaf Smith County Hospital Dis
trict voted unanimously Monday 
night to turn over the day-to-day 
operations of Hereford Regional Medi
cal Center to an Austin-based hospi
tal management company.

The directors approved a two-year 
contract, which contained some revi
sions recommended by board attor
ney Alan T. Rhodes of the Amarillo 
law firm Underwood, Wilson, Berry, 
Stein & Johnson, following a 45-

Com puter 
problems 
continued

Problems associated with a 
computer system conversion 
continue to plague Hereford 
Regional Medical Center as the 
October financial reports for 
the Hereford Health Clinic 
were not available Tuesday 
night for the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital District di
rectors.

The hospital’s computer sys
tem was replaced in August 
and there were problems in 
transferring data from the old 
system into the new. As a 
result, finance office personnel 
have had to make numerous 
line for line conversions, all of 
which have delayed compila
tion of the monthly reports.

However, interim finance di
rector James Taylor said the 
billing for Medicare/Medicaid 
is current for the hospital and 
its clinics, and the problems 
are being corrected.

minute executive session in which 
Rhodes reviewed the contract with 
TORCH Management Services Inc., 
a subsidiary of the Texas Organiza
tion of Rural and Community Hospi
tals.

When the directors took up the 
management contract, board presi
dent Dean Crofford asked if the mat
ter should be taken up in executive 
session. Rhodes said it was the 
board’s decision, but he advised stay
ing in open session because the mat
ter is of such importance to the 
community.

However, Director Mark Collier 
was adamant about the matter be
ing discussed behind closed doors.

When the board went back into 
open session, the directors voted to 
approve the contract with TMSI. The 
board also directed the Crofford and 
board secretary Karen Solomon to

complete negotiations with TMSI to 
iron a few minor points. When the 
negotiations are completed, Crofford 
and Solomon were authorized to sign 
the contract.

Rhodes said later he anticipates 
the contract will be signed within 
one or two days.

Larry D. Krupala, TMSI president/ 
chief executive office, said he antici
pates the contract will go into effect 
Jan. 1, 2000, although he doesn’t 
expect to have a permanent hospital 
administrator in place until some
time during January. J.O. Lewis, who 
has been serving as HRMC adminis
trator since shortly after the resig
nation of John Studsrud in late 
spring, will continue to oversee op
erations of the hospital until a per
manent administrator is selected.

“We will not get into another in
terim, interim situation," Krupala

said.
TMSI will not only have to find a 

permanent administrator for the hos 
pital, the management company also 
will be bringing in a new chief fi
nancial officer to succeed Rodney 
Bailey, who resigned last month to 
accept a position in College Station 
James Taylor, a former CFO at 
Northwest Texas Healthcare System, 
is serving as interim finance direc
tor.

Rhodes said his review of the 
contract focused on four points: cost, 
exit strategy, risk management and 
TMSI’s responsibility.

He said the revised contract had 
satisfied the goals of both the hoard 
and TMSI.

Under the terms of the agree 
ment, the hospital district will pay a

Please see CONTRACT, Page A11

w

Please see HRMC, Plage A11

BRAND/Don Cooper

Larry D. Krupala, president/chief executive officer of TM S I, is 
expected to sign a formal agreement with the Deaf Smith County 
Hospital District that will give his com pany the responsibility for the 
management of Hereford Regional Medical Center.

W hat will TM S I do?
What will an Austin-based hospital management 

company do when it takes over the day-to-day opera
tions of Hereford Regional Medical Center?

The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board on 
Tuesday approved a two-year management contract 
with TMSI (Torch Management Services Inc.), a subsid 
iary of the Texas Organization of Rural and Community 
Hospitals (TORCH).

TMSI president/chief executive officer Larrv D. 
Krupala has said the company will emphasize three 
mqjor elements:

• Leadership and management expertise;
• Commitment to improvement of finances; and
• Communication.

TMSI also can be expected to provide the hospital 
district with access to management expertise in all 
areas of hospital operations, Krupala has said.

The company also will work with the local board 
to boost financial strength and productivity by improv
ing systems and services, and by entering into strategic 
alliances.

The company will stress improved communication 
among the board, physicians and employees in an effort 
to redefine the hospital’s vision. This will involve clarifi
cation of the board’s role, addressing the shortage of 
some medical professionals, development of a plan for 
the changing demographics in population, developing a 
consistent strategy for capital expenditures, working to 
improve the community’s perception of the hospital, and 
developing a health care network that will link HRMC 
through an integrated delivery system.

TMSI also agrees the hospital district board will
Please see TMSI, Page A11

‘Net surfers can follow Herd game
*Net surfers will be able to keep 

tabs on the KPAN Radio broadcast 
of the Hereford-Texas City state 
championship game, thanks to an 
arrangement with WT Services.

The Internet service provider will 
have streamoing audio that will give 
access to the radio broadcast of the 
game, which begins at 7 p.m. Satur
day.

Computer-users who access the 
World Wide Web and log on to the 
WT Services home page 
(www.wtrt.net) will see the “Herd" 
icon. Click on the icon and the audio 
will begin.

T ic k e ts  on so lo
Tickets for the Class 4A Division 

I state championship game at Texas 
Stadium in Irving are on sale at 
Troy’s Sweet Shop, 1003 E. Park 
Ave.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 
for students. Admission at the game

CHAMPIONSHIP

vs

is $10.
The tickets 

include a 
tripleheader of 
the following 
games: M id
land Lee vs.
A 1 d 1 n e 
E isen h o w er,
Class 5A Di
vision I cham- 
p i o n s h i p ;
South G rand 
P ra ir ie  vs.
G a r l a n d ,
Class 5A Di
vision II semi
fin a ls ; an d  
H ereford  vs. r 
Texas City, 7
p.m. Tickets for the tripleheader are 
good for only one admittance.

B us tic k e ts  a va ila b le
Whiteface fans who want to leave

Texas City 
(13-0)

7 p.m. Saturday 
Texas Stadium 

Irving

the driving to someone 
else can reserve seats on 
a chartered bus that will 

to Irving 
4A state 
football

make the trip 
for the Class 
cham pionship 
game.

The Hereford Whitefaces 
will meet Texas City at 7 
p.m. Saturday at Texas 
Stadium for the state 
crown.

The Whiteface Booster 
Club is chartering a bus 
to take fans to the game. 
The bus will leave at 9 
a.m. Saturday from the 
north side of Whiteface 
Stadium.

There will a break for 
lunch in Wichita Falls and the bus 
will return to Hereford after the foot
ball game.

The cost is $50 per person and

does not include the meal. The maxi
mum seating is 46 and the booster 
club needs to sell 38 seats.

Deadline is 9 a.m. Thursday.
For reservations, call the Deaf 

Smith County Chamber of Commerce 
at 364-3333.

P ep ra lly  set
A pep rally for the Hereford 

Whitefaces will begin — barring un
foreseen weather conditions — at 7 
p.m. Thursday at Whiteface Stadium.

The rally will send the Herd off 
to the Class 4A state championship 
game at Texas Stadium in Irving.

Spirit groups also will be selling 
Whiteface banners and noise mak
ers at the rally.

Fans are encouraged to dress 
warmly and bring their pocketbooks.

Please see GAME, Page A11

Priority given to young, elderly
D etermining needs to be ad

dressed is a difficult assign
ment for the committee of 
anonymous volunteers who 

administer the Christmas Stocking 
Fund, but the committee gives a 
priority to the needs of the young 
and the elderly.

■
One cam that cries out for atten

tion in the 1999 campaign is that of 
a 16-year-old girl who is confined to 
a wheelchair. She lives in a home 
with her mother and two brothers. 
Becaum this girl reauires constant 
care, her mother isn t able to hold 
down an outside job. the girl receives 
a small check from Social Security 
each month that the family counts 
on to get by.

This girl*s mother is asking for 
help with expensive personal care 
items that her daughter needs daily.

1999

The anony
mous committee 
of volunteers ad
ministering CSF 
give the needs of 
the young and 
the elderly a 
high priority in 
their decisions on 
assistance. With 
the caring and 
sharing help of
the local commu- ____________
nity, CSF will ad
dress as many needs as possible 
during the 1999 campaign.

CSF extends assistance in nu
merous forms including food, utili
ties, medical and pharmacy bills, 
and clothing. Ail assistance, with 
the exception of food, is via vouch
ers payable to the merchants, utili-

Stock I 
Fund I

ties, or medical facili
ties cooperating with 
CSF. Food assistance is 
in the form of staple 
goods that are boxed 
and delivered.

This year’s primary 
assistance delivery date 
is Dec. 22.

Donations to CSF 
may be made in-person 
at the Hereford Brand, 
313 N. Lee, or mailed

________  to C8F in care of The
Brand, P.O. Box 678, 

Hereford 79046. Those contributors 
who wish to rem ain anonymous 
should so designate their gifts.

The Brand, official collection point 
for CSF, periodically publishes a list
ing of contributors and keeps a run
ning tally of the sum collected by 
CSF

http://www.wtrt.net
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Local roundup
Spoclal school board masting

Hereford Independent School district board of trustees have 
called a special meeting for 6 p.m. Thursday in the board room of 
the administrative building, 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue.

The meeting is for Level II school board training and will then 
adjourn.

TBSW CD ftraa sals
Tierra Blanca Soil and Water Conservation District continues 

to offer wind break seedlings for sale, now through mid March. 
More than 30 varieties are being offered, but some are in limited 
quantities. TBSWCD staff encourage early orders to guarantee 
first choice selection. To place an order call the office at 364-6995, 
ext. 3.

Junior High Opon House
An informal open house offering parents the opportunity to 

meet with teachers and tour the new classroom wing has been 
scheduled for 7-9 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 14, a t Hereford Junior High.

Principal Lynn Luther said the main purpose of the open house 
is to give the public a chance to look at the new classroom wing.

Refreshments will be served in the cafeteria throughout the 
open house event. '

The junior high choir will also perform several musical numbers 
during the event.

Booster club urges signs of support
The Whiteface Booster Club is encouraging Hereford 

businesses to decorate as a sign of support for the football team, 
which will meet Texas City in Saturday’s Class 4A state 
championship game.

The business demonstrating the most spirit will receive a prize 
of $100 in Hereford Bucks.

Judging will begin at 4 p.m. Thursday.

Juvenile Board mooting scheduled
The Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board will meet 10:30 a. m. 

Thursday In the County Courthouse.
Agenda items include the minutes from the previous meeting; 

office reports; approval of IV-E Contract for FY 2000; discussion 
and response to the TJPC Review of the IV-E Program.

West Central D JLR .E. graduation
Sixth grade students at West Central Intermediate School will 

participate in the D.A.R.E graduation Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 11 
a.m. in the school gymnasium. Parents and community members 
are invited to attend.
1 i l l " '11 ■%'"

TH E  ASSOCIATED  PRESS

News digest
A&M students honor victim s

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) — Many stood for an hour 
or longer in the brisk night air, hands shoved deep into coat 
pgfliggpV clasjflfcg the hands of loved ones, BJMtfWNlReilt or 
straining to ftilree the darkness.

J p . m .  Tuesday n^etythan a thousand peoplehad 
gathered, along the edges of tha'-metangular plaza in the heart 
of the Texas A&M campus, but none spoke. Only the sound of 
distant traffic, an occasional cough or beep of a digital watch 
broke the silence.

Then hymns pealed from nearby Albritton tower, signaling 
the start of Silver Taps, a century-old Aggie tradition held each 
month when a student has died. Tuesday’s ceremony was a 
solemn final tribute to 11 students killed in the school’s worst 
on-campus disaster — the Nov. 18 collapse of the annual 
bonfire stack.

At last7 came the slow rhythm of marching boots and the 
gleam of white dress uniforms moving through the sea of 
shadowy figures. The leader of the Ross Volunteer Firing 
Squad gave his orders softly, and the cadets' maneuvers were 
punctuated by the thud of rifle butts against pavement.

Gunfire shattered the stillness as the squad delivered its 21- 
gun salute, startling birds from the trees and making the 
crowd flinch after each of three volleys.

Collector auctions oddities
FREDERICKSBURG, Texas (AP) — A 19th century vampire 

killing kit, a meteorite found in Arizona and a pirate's flag are 
among $10 million in unusual items a Hill Country artist is 
offering at auction.

Charles Trois, a painter and musician, is selling a number of 
his possessions in person and online Friday through Sunday to 
raise money for an art museum he intends to build on his 57- 
acre estate north of Fredericksburg near Enchanted Rock.

Trois was a recording artist in the 1960s and involved with 
some hits, including “Expressway to Your Heart” recorded by 
the Soul Survivors. He gave up music in the 1970s and began 
pursuing the fine arts.

His collecting has never stopped.
“I’ve been horse trading all my life,” he told the Kerrville 

Daily Times, standing in a 5,000-square-foot storeroom he 
helped build. Trois also built his home on Hill Country 
property.

E lsew here:
PAKISTAN SLAYINGS: Union Texas Petroleum tossed four 

Texas accountants into the midst of seething anti-American 
sentiment when they were shot to death in Pakistan two years 
ago. That's what lawyers for the families of the men, who are 
suing the oil company, told a jury a t Houston. ... ENDAN
GERED SPECIES: Landowners who help protect endangered 
species could get financial and technical assistance from a 
private group that pushes for economical solutions to environ
mental problems, lu s t's  according to officials from the Envi
ronmental Defeifse Fund, who have announced two initiatives 
in Texas. ... BORDER RESEARCH: The University of Texas at 
Browusville-Texas Southmost University will officially open its 
first research institute today. It will combine the efforts of 
institutions on both sides of the Tnras-Mexico bonier.

Tbs Hertford Brand (U8P8-243-060) Is pshthhH daily MWt Mondays. 
Saturdays, July 4, Ihaakaghriaf Day; Christ mss Day and How war's Day by 
Tbs Hereford Brand Inc., 313 N. las, Hsratfnd, IX 79046. Boonid Hass 
passage paid at tbs U& Post Ottos in Hsrsdbrd, Tbaao.

POmCABTCR: Send address changes ts tbs Horaford Brand. PO. Boa 
678, Hsrsdbrd, IX 79046.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Hows dsUvwy by cantor to Hsrsdbrd, $6 JO 
osr msatb; by wail in Daaf Smith County ar ■ giletoe aannttoa. $63 par

C hristm as of w h its  -  Last weekend definately looked a lot like Christm as when eight inches of snow 
piled up on trees and rooftops. Just as residents are beginning to see it melt off, weathermen are warning 
of another arctic cold front descending on the area. Th e  front is expected to bring m ore snow, high winds 
and cold temperatures. Residents can expect the first chilling blasts sometime this evening.

_____________ I n s id e ______________________________________________________________
--------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\  *

Oh! It’s snowing time, again

Programs help find homes, jobs
Homeless seek 
jobs, permanent 
dwellings

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Most homeless people have 
suffered severe hardships such 
as abuse, disability or disease, 
but are able to escape 
homelessness when they get 
help, according to a govern
ment report.

The report released today 
by Andrew Cuomo, secretary 
of housing and urban develop
ment, found that the top pri
ority of homeless people sur
veyed was to get a job and 
that 44 percent of them had 
worked at least part time dur
ing the previous month.

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Em ergency

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Dec. 7, 1999, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A woman was arrested for 
an outstanding Deaf Smith 
County felony warrant# in the 
200 block of East third.

-  A 27-year-old man and a 
43-year-old man were arrested 
in the 1100 block of West Pbrk 
and charged with possession 
or delivery of a controlled sub
stance under two ounces. One 
was also charged with out
standing Department of public 
8afety warrants.

Incidents
* A Runaway was reported 

in the 900 block of Irving.
-  Forgery was reported in 

the 600 block of McKinley.

-  12J7 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to an f d dwH a t tha

■■ j l  . j i  ■ II ■,  4kAUBE nig o. yroif̂ T
wast on Highway OoTOne man 
waa taken to hoepitaL f?i* 

not known.

“Homeless people are locked 
out of America's prosperity, but 
we have the key that can let 
them in,” Cuomo said in a 
statement accompanying the 
report. “Assistance programs 
can replace the nightmare of 
homelessness with the Ameri
can dream of a better future.”

The study, financed by 12 
federal agencies, was described 
by Cuomo as the most com
prehensive study ever of 
homelessness in America. It 
was based on interviews com
pleted in 1996 with 4,207 
people, most of them home
less. The others were clients of 
assistance programs such as 
soup kitchens.

The data, which also in
cluded information from rep
resentatives of 11,909 pro
grams that serve the home
less, were collected by the Cen
sus Bureau and the report was 
prepared by the Urban Insti
tute.

It found that 60 percent of 
the homeless living alone and 
76 percent of those living in 
families were able to leave 
shelters for permanent hous
ing when they received needed 
services, including housing sub
sidies, health care, substance-

abuse treatm ent, education 
and job training.

The study concludes that 
two-thirds of the homeless suf
fered from chronic or infec
tious diseases, not counting 
AIDS, 55 percent lacked health 
insurance and 39 percent had 
signs of mental illness.

Cuomo, interviewed today 
on CBS' T he Early Show” af
ter spending the night in a 
Washington homeless shelter, 
criticized New York City's 
policy of jailing some home
less people who refiise to leave 
the streets.

“If they have a m ental 
health problem, arresting that 
person and putting them in 
jail is going* to accomplish 
nothing,” Cuomo said. “It's also 
more expensive, believe it or 
not, to put a person in a jail 
cell than it is to put a person 
in a mental health bed — 
almost three times as expen
sive.”

Among other findings:
—25 percent reported child

hood physical or sexual abuse, 
33 percent reported running 
away from home and 27 per
cent reported a childhood his
tory of foster care or institu
tional placement.

Earache vulnerability 
seems an Inherited trait
Research suggests 
heredity accounts 
for 73 percent o f  
susceptibility

-  A class C assault waa re
ported in the 1000 block of

-  Some movies were re
ported stolen in the 700 block 
of Irving. The movies are val
ued a t more than $60 and leas 
than $500.

-  A criminal trespass and 
an aaaauh were reported in 
the 900 block of Avenue H. A 
woman suspect waa named.

•  A female juvenile waa re- 
ported aa a  runaway in the 
400 Mock of Avenue G.

CHICAGO (AP) — Babies’ 
vulnerability to ear infections 
appears largely inherited, ac
cording to a study refereed 
today that suggests doctors 
might want to closely watch 
siblings of children prone to 
such ailments.

Researchers tracked 168 
sets of newborn twins and 
seven sets of newborn triplets 
for two years. They compared 
episodes of ear —
in identical siblings with those 
in siblings who were not iden
tical — that is, those who 
shared some but not all the

— 40 percent went without 
food one or more days in tha 
previous month because they 
couldn't afford food; singla 
homeless people reported a 
mean income o f $348 a month, 
fam ilies a mean income of 
$476 a month.

—38 percent had less than 
a high school diploma.

—S3 percent o f homeless 
men were m ilitary veterans.

— 27 percent said they had 
been physically assaulted af
ter becoming homeless.

Memories
From A 1

that heredity accounts for 73 
percent of susceptibility to 
middle ear effiision in chil
dren under 2.

The study, led by Dr. 
Margaratha Casselbrant of the 
University of Pittsburgh School 
of Medicine, was published in 
today’s Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association.

Middle ear infections are 
the moat1 common illness in 
children next to the common 
cold. Previous research has 
shown that environmental fac
tors can increase a child's vul
nerability, including cigarette 
smoke and bottle feeding 
rather than breast-feeding.

An editorial by experts not 
involved in the study said the 
findings indicate that siblings 
f  children

the hulls, his Chevy Impale. 
We flipped through every page 
of every textbook, every page 
of every love note, and wo 
came up empty-handed. Ex
cept for the love notes, of 
course.

But no good-luck charm.
At 5 p.m., one short hour 

before we were to begin prepar
ing for that nights war, a 
miracle happened. The thread’s 
of fete had been cut

News swept through the 
halls, across the school grounds 
that Higgins had found his 
clover leaf — our team was 
saved from certain oblivion 
when this icon of good fortune 
had been raised from the depths 
of a pocket on hie maroon 
Hereford Whiteface game blazer.

Even though he was mysti
fied by having missed the 
clover's presence on his previous 
15 searches, Higgins was elated. 
Calm had been restored to the 
tea leaves. Hie vortex of Mo 
ohensslon, clung to so deeper 
ately all season long, was 
righted in its proper order and 
tolanfla in his locker.

And thanks to David Grumefe 
game socks, and the Ingenuity ofingenuity of 

low to skirta team who knew how to 
real or imagined demons — a 
fortuitous find of green felt and 
a pair of scissors — Franklin 
Higgins had all the hack he 
needed night.

And then some.
hbnawdBhotmatt,

Identieal siblings were 
found to suffer far more simi
lar rates of recurrent middle 
ear effiision — a buildup of 
fluid that can impede hearing 
and speech development — 
tfiai* were TMMrfAwrtkal sfb-

of children prone to ear infec
tions should bo monitored 
more closely. That could in
dude more frequent hearing 
teats and perhaps more ag
gressive treatm ent to head off 
problems with hearing and de
velopment of spoodi and think
ing ability, wrote Garth D. 
Ehrlich and Dr. J. Christopher 
t o t  of Allegheny General Hos- 
pitai in KtttsourgiL

Texas lottery

•«—

The winning Cash Five 
numbers drawn Tuesday by 
the Texas Lottery:

6-16-94-97*99

PftckS
The winning Pick 8 num

bers drawn Tuesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order.
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Calendars!
Come in to order yours today

Plus:
Check out our NEW Christmas 

Stationary

LithoGraphicsLove,
Jesse, Melissa, Jessica» 

Jesse Dylan Moya

SHEARIIY

A M B U C 8 , represented by president Pat Michael, left, 
contributed to the Christinas Stocking Fund recently. Accepting 
on behalf of CSF was Hereford Brand Lifestyles Editor Becky 
Thom. The Brand is the official collection point for donations to 
the holiday charity.

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

A n n

L e n d e r s i
Your advice 
to "A Split 
Opinion in, 
the Midwest" 
left a lot to 
be desired. 
The woman 
who wrote 
wanted to 

keep her maiden name after 
marriage. Her husband, how
ever, insisted that she take 
HIS name. You suggested she 
compromise by using her 
maiden name professionally, and 
her husband’s name socially.

I compromised by hyphenat
ing our names when we mar
ried. It’s made my husband 
happy, but I feel a tinge of 
resentment every time I sign 
my name. Of course, it is too 
late to change bade to my 
maiden name, because people 
will assume we are getting a 
divorce, so I am stuck with my 
hyphenated name.

There are few things in life 
as personal as one's name. 
"Split’s" fiance should not ask 

to do something he would 
^  willing to do himself. 

SHE is the one who 
with her choice, not 

should make only 
decisions regarding HIS 

une, and give his future wife 
the same privilege. — Mrs. 

>-Done That
BT-OTl You are 

not the only one who thought 
my "compromise" was less than 
ideal. Here are some additional 
letters on the subject:

W ilt  Hartford, 
Your "compromise" was 

a cop-out, Ann. Maintaining two 
names will not last, and "Split’s" 
name will be the one that falls 
by the wayside. I not only kept 
my own name, but with my 
husband's encouragement, our 
two daughters also have my 
last name. I admit it can be 
confusing on occasion, but in 
16 years, I have never regret
ted my decision.

Kansas City, Kan.i I 
changed my name because I 
believed it was silly to hold out 
when my fiance and I loved 
each other so much. Ten years 
and one divorce later, I see it 
differently. His insistence on 
my name change was the first 
in a long list of things he did

Been There-]

gi
Ni

to control me. He told me how 
to wear my hair, what clothes 
to buy, what couples to spend 
time with, where to take our 
vacations, what time I was to 
wake up on the weekends, and 
how long I could talk on the 
phone to family members and 
friends. If her fiance thr**4**1* 
not to many her if 
change her name, i 
run as fast as she 
opposite direction.. 1 
a control freak.

San P1« qoi In 1964,1 was 
madly in love. When I told my 
fiance I wanted to keep my 
maiden name, he said, with 
tears in his eyes, "You don’t 
love me." His mother said, 
"What if you have children? 
People will think they are ille- 

tim ate." Hyphenating Di 
apoli-Poffenberger was ludi

crous, so I caved in. I cannot 
describe the feelings I had about 
disappearing as an individual I 
did not receive class-reunion 
invitations, and my friends 
could not find my name in the 
hone book. Twenty-five years 
ter, I told my husband I was 

going back to my maiden name 
and that he should know I 
loved him by now. It was a 
pain in the neck to change 
everything, and some of our 
friends asked if we were split
ting up, but it was worth the 
hassle. Please tell that bride 
who wrote to stick to her guns.

Buffalo, N.Y.I I just read 
this in the Buffalo News. I 
hope you will print i t

When a 29-year-old man took 
his wife’s last name, he was 
accused of trying to ingratiate 
himself to his new father-in- 
law, a powerful attorney. The
man said, “My maiden name 
was a big hassle. I 
court order, and my credit-card

had to get a

companies still don’t  believe 
me." Surprisingly, the easiest 
thing to change was his Social 
Security card. After all, to the 
government, he's only a num-

Qoitt of tho Day for all
those who wrote (Credit Will
iam Shakespeare): "What’s in a 
name? That which we call a 
rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet." This is now 
Ann talking. If Shakespeare 
were around today, I would say, 
"Get with the program, Bill. 
Times have changed."

to Project Christmas Card can be made at 
canisters like this one at Hereford State Bank, shown by Vonnie 
Elliott. Canisters have been placed at numerous locations in 
Hereford by L’ANegra Study Club, who sponsors the project 
each year. Residents are asked to contribute the amount they 
would normally spend sending individual Christmas cards and 
their greeting to the entire community will be published in the 
Christmas Eve edition of the Hereford Brand. Proceeds from the 
project will benefit Hereford Regional Medical Center.

Teddy bear sales benefit 
healthcare foundation

Employees in the business 
office of Hereford Regional 
Medical Center are choosing to 
make a difference in our 
community by hosting a teddy 
bear sale to benefit the Deaf 
Smith Healthcare Foundation.

Teddy bears make a special 
Christinas, birthday or anytime 
gift for a child or an adult. Teddy 
bears will be on sale in the front 
lobby of Hereford Regional 
Medical Center from 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. this Friday and again on 
Dec. 17.

"It seems that teddy bears 
appeal to everyone and since the 
business office employees liked 
teddy bears themselves, they 
decided they would be a good item 
to offer for sale," Sylvia Khuri, 
executive director of the Deaf 
Smith Healthcare Foundation 
said

A large assortment of teddy 
bears will be available during the 
sale, not just those that are 
appropriate for Christmas, 
according to Khuri.

All proceeds from the sale will 
benefit the Deaf Smith 
Healthcare Foundation, a non
profit corporation which 
maintains an endowment fund 
for Hereford Regional Medical

Center and health care in 
general.

The goal of the Deaf Smith 
Healthcare Foundation is to 
ensure financial security and to 
improve, enhance and strengthen 
health care services in the area.

"Anyone can make a difference, 
show their gratitude’ to *the 
Community for their success, 
offer a lasting tribute to a 
departed loved one, present a 

honor a special 
; excellence in 

health care by 
purchasing a teddy bear or by 
making a contribution to the 
foundation," Khuri said.

All gifts and memorials to the 
Deaf Smith H ealthcare 
Foundation are tax deductible.

CASKETS AND 
MONUMENTS

337 N. MILES 
HEREFORD, TX
363-2700
SWEHUNDMEDS

OFDOLLAMS!
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES OF 
HEREFORD, TEXAS

At the Center

Senior Citizens
THURSDAY-Stufled bell pep

pers, macaroni and but
tered broccoli, vegetables, 
tos sod green peach cob
bler, or beef brisket, cauliflower, 
peaches.

FRIDAY-Salmon patties with 
dill sauce, hashed brown pota
toes, buttered yellow and zuc
chini squash, coleslaw, lemon 
cheese cake; or smothered 
chicken, ITzerta gelatin, ITzerta 
rhwnffi cake.

MONDAY-Chicken breast, 
sweet sour sauce, rice pilaf, 
Oriental vegetables, pound 
with pineapple topping; or Pol
ish sausage.

TUESDAY-Baked ham with 
raisin sauce, mashed sweet po
tatoes, buttered green beans, 
raspberry gelatin  w ith 
applesauce, chocolate meringue 
pie; or hambuiser steak with 
gravy, D terta salad.

WEDNESDAY-Swiss steak, 
corn O’Brien, fried okra, gar
den salad, mixed fruit cobbler, 
or chicken and noodles, fruit 
cup.

3 p.m., exercise class 10-10:46 
ajn., oil painting 9-11 ajn., 
DSHHS BP/BS 9 a.m.-noon, 
Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FRIDAY-Quilting 9 a.m.-3 
p.m., line dance 10-11 ajn., 
HSCA Board meetiiqt 9 ajn., 
Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

SATURDA^HoUday dinner 6
p.m.

MONDAY-Pbol quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., line dance 
10-11 a.m., doll class 1-4 pjn., 
Retired School Employees 11 
a.m.-l:30 p.m., Nutrition Coun
cil 1 p.m. .

TUESDAY-Pbol desses, quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., exercise class 
10-10:46 a.m., Beltane 10 a.m.- 
noon, Golden K Kiwania noon, 
NARFE 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-POol classes, 
quilting 9 a.m.-3 pjn., ceramics 
noon-4 p.m., Thrift Store 9 
a.m.-6 pjn.

DAL FINE 1 SPRINGE-R

THURSDAY-Quilting 9 a.m.-

T h r e e  b a s i c  h u m a n  n e e d s :

Water

Food

Sometimes a phone Is as eseentlel as food 
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L if e st y l e s

secure in place with ribbon or 
raffia. Decorate as desired.

*To toast walnuts, place in a 
microwave-safe dish and 
microwave on High for 4 to 5 
minutes, stirring every minute.

+*After measuring the brown 
sugar, crumble it between your 
fingers for uniform texture. Be 
sure to pack the brown sugar 
firmly in the jar to prevent the 
baking mix from sifting down 
through it.

Make a gift card to attach as 
follows:

To make Chewy Chocolate 
Chip Bars: Empty contents of jar 
into medium bowl. Stir in Vicup( 1 
stick) butter or maigarine, 
melted; 1 large egg; and 1 
teaspoon vanilla. Press into an 
8x8x2-inch baking pan coated 
with cooking spray. Bake at 360 
degrees for 18 to 22 minutes or 
until bars are light golden brown 
and center is 
16 bars.

Helpful Tip: When measuring 
biscuit and baking mix, gently 
spoon mix into nested (dry)

includes the names or mends, 
neighbors, co-workers, party 
hfluti and hostfiisos, teachers and 
coaches -  and whose doesn't -  
here's a great gift idea.

Simply fill glass jars with a 
pretty layered "arrangement” of 
ingredients for a pan of delicious, 
chewy bars. Add a colorful cloth 
and ribbon, a card with the simple 
instructions for baking the bars, 
and perhaps a Christmas 
ornament, and you're se t

Best ofall,you can buy all of the 
ingredients you’ll need during 
your regular grocery shopping 
trip. Then make any number of 
jars assembly line-fashion. No 
additional wrapping is necessary 
-  so in one evening, you may have 
all your Christmas preparations 
for your friends completed.

If you like, prepare the jars up 
to a month before Christmas. 
(Make some extras for those

C o u n ty -w k to  p ro c la m a tio n  -  County Judge Tom  Simone 
recently signed a proclamation declaring Dec. 14 as George 
Washington Day in Deaf Smith County as local residents are 
asked to take p i t  in the nationwide commemoration of the 209" 
anniversary of George Washington’s death. Los Ciboleroe 
Chapter NSDAR, represented by Pat Robinson, left, and Jean 
Beene, has led several community events which have resulted in 
the home towns of the Los Ciboleros Chapter members being 
recognized as George Washington Bicentennial Communities.

Bara In a Jar make ideal gifts for those on your Christmas list.

sugar*
1 cup buttermilk biscuit and 

times when you need a gift a t the baking mix 
last minute.) The ingredients will V4 cup packed dark brown
stay fresh tightly seeded in these sugar
decorative jars. 1 cup buttermilk biscuit and

Wendy Hagerman, research baking mix 
and development specialist for In 1-quart wide-mouth glass 
Pioneer Flour Mills, saysthat you jar, gently layer and pack 
(^nistom ize these "bars in ajar” ingredients in the order listed, 
to your own liking. beginning with oats. If there is

"Simply alternate layers of any space left after adding the 
biscuit and baking mix with last ingredient, add more candies 
darker colored ingredients such to fill the jar. Place lid on top. Cut 
as brown sugar *nH chocolate an 8-inch circle of fabric to cover 
chips," she said. "Just be sure to lid. Place fabric over lid; secure in 
include 2 cups of biscuit and place with ribbon or raffia, 
baking mix (divided, for the Decorate as desired, 
prettiest effect), 1 cup of brown * After measuring the brown
sugar (divided), and leupofoats, sugar, crumble it between your 
nuts, candy, chocolate chips, or fingers for uniform texture. Be 
whatever, in each quart jar." sure to pack the brown sugar

The recipient of this tasty gift firmly in the ja r to prevent the 
adds butter, an egg, and the baking mix from sifting down 
flavoring. Friends and through it.
acquaintances with little spare Make a gift card to attach as
time for scratch baking will really follows: 
appreciate the homemade To make MAM Oatmeal 
goodness of these super-chewy Bara: Empty contents of jar into 
bars., medium bowl. Stir in V& cup (1

stick) butter or margarine, 
egg; and 1 

Press into an 
in coated 
ike at 360

degrees forlfi to 22 minutes or 
until bars are light golden brown 
and center is almost set. Make* 
16 bars.

Chewy Chocolate Chip 
Bara in a  J a r

1/4 cup milk chocolate chips 
1/4 cup white chocolate or 

vanilla milk chips 
x/i cup white chocolate or 1/4 cup semisweet chocolate 

vanilla milk chips chips
*4 cup sliced almonds, V4 cup chopped walnuts, 

toasted* and cooled completely toasted* and completely cooled 
xh  cup packed light brown V4 cup packed dark brown 

sugar** sugar**
1 cup buttermilk biscuit and 1 cup buttermilk biscuit and 

baking mix baking mix
V4 cup packed dark brown V& cup packed light brown 

sugar** sugar**
1 cup buttermilk biscuit and 1 cup buttermilk biscuit and 

baking mix baking mix
In 1-quart wide-mouth glass In 1-quart wide-mouth glass

tost set. Makes

The O T ie  to s#e
Jerry Shipman, CUJ

801N. Main 
(806)364-3161

Once you've tasted how 
delicious these bars are, you'll melted; 1 
want to share them with teaspoon vi 
everyone. Instead of having a 8x8x2-inch baking 
cookie exchange in your with cooking spray, 
neighborhood this year, you may 
want to get together to make 
"bars in a jar." Be sure to have 
some alreajy baked bars to 
sample and provide additional 
inspiration for your friends as 
they create their own gift jars.

White Christm as 
Bars in  a  J a r

Happy
Holidays,
Hereford! If you already have a cellular phone, you know all 

about the many convenient ways It helps you ^  
keep in touch, even when you’re Christmas J e m  
shopping. And if you’re looking for a gift 
that’s guaranteed to fit, give a cellular phone 
from X1T Cellular. BE® !!

At XU Cellular, we make gift giving easy. ^ t | | |  
With a big selection of phones and calling plans,

XU has something for everyone on your list, no matter 
what thdr favorite color is. And it’s guaranteed 

to be a gift that will start people talking.

I R A  So this holiday season, give the 
X U S I  convenience and security of cellular service 
I S B y  from XU Cellular. They’ll get a gift that fits 
m jr  Just right And you'll definitely get a thank 

you call!

f t  We have a lot to be 
r o l  thankful for (hiring 

the holidays 
because of you - 

our friends and K  
neighbors here 
in Hereford. S B tA  
It is a pleasure 
to be part of
IhU community. ^  
Enjoy the holiday season.

508 S. 25 Mile Avenue 
December 10,1999 
12:00 pm to 4:00 pm fLLULAR

Edward Jones

I c \  i l k 1 Uo i i h l c  \ n m  
nioik'N  ' ! n \ c s lm c n l

II I l k 11 s 11) s i  11 , l l k \

,ii 4(>4-7 (>̂ (>

Bring in a new toy for loys for lots 
worth S1) and receive an additional 

S 10 o f f  the price o f  any phone in stock 
io ts : r o», 1C Tt
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LUBBOCK (AP) — Okla
homa offensive coordinator 
Mike Leach, the front-running 
candidate for the vacant foot
ball coach job at Texas Tech 
University, toured the school's 
facilities after being inter
viewed by Chancellor John 
Montford.

After meeting Tuesday with 
Montford in Dallas, Leach was 
flown to Lubbock for meet
ings, dinner and a tour of the 
facilities.

Also present during the in
terview in Dallas were Tech 
a th le tics d irector G erald 
Myers, Tech regent Alan White 
and Tech regents chairman 
James Sowell.

Montford said Tuesday night 
that the meeting went well, 
but there are still a lot of 
"details that need to be worked 
out.”

The Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal reported Tuesday that 
Leach is the leading candidate 
after Clemson offensive coor
dinator Rich Rodriguez an

nounced Monday he would no 
longer pursue the  job. 
Montford said there are many 
“app lican ts” when asked 
whether Leach is the only 
remaining candidate.

Texas Tech is looking to 
replace Spike Dykes, the 13- 
year head coach who an
nounced his retirement Nov. 
20.

Officials a t the University 
of Oklahoma were unaware of 
Leach's plans, said Mike 
Prusinski, director of athletic 
media relations.

“He is expected back tomor
row and that is the only thing 
I know,” PrOsinski said Tues
day. “All of our coaches are on 
the road recruiting and they 
don't share with me who is 
where. As far as I know, he 
could be on the road looking 
at another quarterback.” 

Prusinski said Oklahoma of
ficials are aware that Tech 
officials have talked with 
Leach, who is in his first year 
with the Sooners.

“While we were playing at 
Tech, I know that he stayed

over on a Sunday and spoke 
with some people there, he 
said.

Leach, 38, is expected back 
on campus Wednesday, when 
the Sooners will begin prepa
rations for the 7-4 team's New 
Year's Eve Independence Bowl 
appearance against Mississippi.

Leach started his coaching 
career as a graduate assistant 
a t Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo. 
He then moved the following 
year to a full-time job coach
ing linebackers at College of 
the Desert in Palm Desert, 
Calif.

A year later, Leach was of
fered a chance to coach a 
team in Finland in the Euro
pean Football League. In spring 
1989, Leach took an assistant 
coachina job at Iowa Wesleyan, 
where he spent three years

116 school records, Oklahoma 
head coach Bob Stoops swept 
him up.

On Mondav, Leach was in 
Shreveport, La., for an ap
pearance related to Oklahoma's 
bowl appearance. Sources told 
the newspaper that Texas Tech 
arranged for Leach to flv from 
Shreveport to Dallas for an 
interview. Late Monday, Leach 
would not confirm plans to fly 
to Dallas.

Leach says he has had “off- 
and-on” contact with Tech offi
cials.

Tve got a great job right 
now at Oklahoma,” he said. 
Tm  not in any hurry to go 
anywhere, but when the phone 
rings, I'll answer it.”

working on the team's passing 
game and setting  school 
records. He then went on to 
Valdosta State in Georgia, 
where he spent five vears. 
From there, Leach headed to 
Kentucky, where after two 
years, six NCAA records and

Last week, Texas Tech Ath
letic Director Gerald Myers 
said the frontrunners for the 

were Rodriguez, Leach and 
ew Mexico State head coach 

Tony Samuel, who withdrew 
horn consideration on Friday.

The state-required 10-day 
posting period for the head 
coaching job expired Tuesday.

‘Boys not pointing fingers
By Jslm s Aron__________
The Aeaociated Pma

IRVING (AP) — Of aU the 
problems the Dallas Cowboys 
are having this season, a di
vided locker room is not one 
of them.

While it would be easy for 
the defense to blame the of
fense for Dallas being 6-6 con
sidering they've played a t bet
ter than a .600 level, no fin
gers are being pointed.

Instead, defensive leaders are
talking about
more themselves. Cornerback 
Deion Sanders may go so far 
as to join the .offense this 
week as a part-time receiver.

“We've got to Are up the 
offense,” said  linebacker 
Randall Godfrey, the team's 
leading tackier. “We know the 
offense is going to pick it up. 
We've got too many valuable 
players on offense. We know 
we can get it done.”
- th e  Cowboys have lost four 
games in which the defense

has held opponents to 13 
points. They’ve allowed one 
touchdown or less in eight of 
12 _

ense has scored one 
touchdown in 
the  la s t 11 
quarters. They 
failed to reach 
the end zone 
for the first 
tim e in  16 
gam es th is  
past 8unday 
against New 
England.

“I don't 
there’s

losing a 
walking

■  think 
anything worse than 
football game, then 
in here and feeling like you’re 
part of the team that didn't 
get their job dona," quarter
back Troy Aikman said.

In the six games Dallas 
has won, the defense has 
scored a touchdown in four of 
them and Sanders returned a 
punt for a touchdown in an

other. That means only one 
victory — the opener, way 
back on Sept. 12 — featured

Elints strictly from the of- 
nse.
T hey are frustrated them

selves, they are not happy,” 
safety George Teague said. *we 
are all trying to get the job 
done.”

The team-first attitude is 
one of the earliest lessons in 
sports. Yet internal bickering 
has become such a fact of life 
th a t It’s newsworthy when 
peace reigns among teams with 
reason to squabble.

Coach Chan Gailey has been 
so impressed by his team’s 
harmony that he’s gone out of 
his way to thank specific play
ers for their supportive state-

“I think they deserve to be 
complimented for the way they 
have handled the situation,” 
Gailey said. They realise we 
will set through this and get 
to where we want to be to

gether.”
Despite their mediocrity, the 

Cowboys are only a game out 
of first place in the NFC East. 
Dallas is tied with Arizona 
and the New York Giants, all 
trailing Washington.

The Cowboys could be tied 
with St. Louis for the best 
record in the NFC had they 
mustered just 14 points in 
four games: consecutive 13-10 
losses to the Eagles and Gi
ants in October, a 18-9 loss to 
Arizona three weeks ago and 
a 13-6 loss to New England 
this past Sunday.

Defensive players are talk
ing about the need to do even 
more.

“I think some of the offen
sive players would say, 
'Thanks, but we’ve n t t o f i t  
ourselves going and play to 
the level of our defense,*” 
Gailey said. T h at’s when well 
have a team that has got a 
chance to take it all the way.”

Ixn
I**

Ho roford W restling 
loses to Am arillo  H igh
From Staff ReportB

AMARILLO—The effects of 
the football team’s run for a 
state title has also affected the 
Hereford wrestling team.

The Sandies topped the 
Whitefaces, 75-12, in the team 
scoring, but Hereford had some 
kids win some very important 
matches.

Hereford’s Tyler Yenzer de
feated Amarillo’s Daniel Shelton 
by pinning him in 1:27 in the

- 11• . • • - ••
160-pound class.

The other winner for Here
ford was Randall Burrows, who 
needed only 1:15 to pin 
Amarillo's Blain Thompson.

Hereford’s junior varsity 
team lost 15 matches to none 
on Monday.

The Whitefaces willpartici- 
pate in the El Paso Tourna
ment on Dec. 9 through 11 at 
Bowie High School.

From StaffReport&
WEST TEXAS — The Here

ford boys basketball team kept 
struggling through the early 
season as they fell to West 
Texas High 53-52 on Tuesday.

West Texas Clayton Curry 
hit a three-point snot with 11 
seconds left. Hereford led 
through most of the game, 
holding on to a 52-50 lead 
before Curry’s winning bas
ket.

Hereford led a 25-22 lead 
at halftime before West Texas 
High exploded with 19 points 
as they took a 41-40 lead

after three periods.
West Texas was led by 

Curry, who scored 18 points. 
Nick Rives added 11 points 
and Justin Amaro contributed 
with 6.

Hereford was led by Jerry 
Harmon, who poured in 15 
points. Eric McNutt added 11 
and James Stow poured in 7. 
Justin Carroll and Landon 
Noland each added 6 points.

The Whitefaces drop to 2-6 
on the season as they prepare 
to participate in the Canyon 
Tournam ent on Thursday 
through Saturday.

W hitefaces lose to W est Texas, 53-52 on last-second shot

From StaffR*port§
WEST TEXAS —The Here

ford Lady Whitefaces contin
ued to show good play and 
skill as they pounaed West 
Taxes 77-23 on Tuesday night.

Valerie Guzman spear
headed the Hereford attack as 
she scored 10 points, giving 
the Lady Whitefaces a 16-2 
lead after one period.

Guzman added nine of her 
game-high 19 points in the 
second period as Hereford led 
39-10 by the end of the first 
half.

Hereford continued its domi
nation as they outscored their 
opponents 38-13 in the second

half to win the laugher.
Guzman led Hereford with 

19 points. Sarah Griffin and 
Brionne Yosten contributed 
with 11 points each. Tori 
Walker poured in 14 and Toni 
Eicke and Tiffany Mercer each 
added 8 points.

West Texas was led by 
Farron Little, who scored 9 
points. Whityney Locke added 
7 points to contribute to West 
Texas’ scoring.

The Lady Whitefaces im
prove to 7-2 on the season. 
They will participate in the 
Farwell Tournament starting 
Thursday.
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Lady Herd blast W T High
Valerie Guzman’s 19 points helps Hereford to 

77-23 victory, improves record to 7-2 on the season
Hereford 77, 
West Texas 
High 23
H — IS SS 11 17—77W— I s S 5—SS
HM*fbrd(7-3): Sarah Griffin 4 1-2 11; 
Brionna Yoatan 50-211; Valarie Gutman 
0 0-0 19; Toni Eicke 2 3-3 8; Nicola Bailey 
0 1-2 1; Shyla MartinO 3-4 8; Tiffany 
Mercer 3 0-0 8; Janel Schalbe 10-0 2;
Tori Walker 4 6-7 14 Totala: 28 14-20 
77.

Weal Tsxas(??): Whitney Locke 7; 
Kristen Brown 6; Perron Little 9, Fallon 
Kelley 1. Totala: 23

Halftime — Hereford 39, West TexaalO. 
Three-Pointers — Hereford: 7 (Griffin 2, 
Yoatan 1, Gutman 1, Eicke 1, Mercer 2); 
West Texas: None. Fouls — Hereford 12; 
Weet Texas 13.

Wsst Tsxas 53,
n e ro ro ra  9 2
B — IS I t  IS IS—82
W— IS t  IS IB-88

Hereford (2-6): Cesar Solo 10-0 S; 
Justin Carroll 80-06; Jerry Hannon 7 1-2 
16; Eric McNutt 4 1-2 11; Stewart Carr 1 
0-0 9; Jacob Power 10-12; Landon 
Noland 2 2-4 6; James Stow 2 8-6 7. 
Totala: 21 7-14 62.

W e* T an a (6-2): Justin Amaro 2 2-4 6; 
Bret Chiaum 10-02; Clayton Curry 71-1 
6; Brandon Snyder 2 1-2 6; Nick Rivas 6 0- 
8 11; Matt Montgomery 10-12; Adam 
Scott 10-08; Tap GibUn 2 0-2 4. Totala: 
224-1868.

Halftime — Hereford 28, Weet Texas 22. 
Huns Pointers — Hereford 8 (McNutt 2, 
Soto 1); West Texas 6 (Curry 8, Rives 1, 
Soott 1). Fouls — Hereford 18; West 
T ens 22. Fouled Out — Hereford: None; 
West Texas: Giblin, Curry.

TERRY’S AUTOMOTIVE
600  N  ? l) M i l o  A v e n u e  • i b 4 /6 r>0

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:
Major Engins Repairs • Computer Work • AJr Conditioning A 

Heating • Electrical • Transmission Service • Brakes, Shocks & Struts 
State Inspection Stickers • Tune-ups • Carburetors • Alignments 

Mufflsvs • Tire A Tire Repairs • OH Changes • Car wash

E d iJ H iC t *  a c

85 in Hereford W 
800-299 CHIV

O ar 6  T ru ck  CTNTTR

<i\ rB fv ic :

Every dea le r  c la ims lo have the l owes t  p r i c i  
around  hut they have d i f f i cu l t y  quo t ing  the i r  i 

p r ice  when you ask VJe re d i t te ren t  
e re Stevens 5 - Star  Car & Jruck Center  in Her

Sports

Brand/Julius i

Yosten shoots a basket in an earty-season gam e vs. Lubbock Monterey. She scored 
against West Texas High in a 77-23 victory on Tuesday.

Te ch  to  in te rvie w  O klahom a assistant
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Pacers dunk Spurs, 83-77
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Reggie Miller saved his best for 

last.
Miller hit three 3-pointers in the fourth quarter and 

scored 12 of his 23 points in the period to lead the Pacers to 
an 83-77 victory win over San Antonio on Tuesday night.

"I missed some easy shots, had a lot go in and o u t That 
still encourages me, because Fm shooting,” said Miller, who 
was 3-foM2 from the field in the first three quarters. "If Fm 
not aggressive, and Fm not shooting, that's what hurts the 
team. I need to shoot the ball an< 
teammates.”

The victory was the fourth straight for Indiana, and Miller 
has had 105 points in the run.

Miller was 5-foi^9 from 3-point range. He had two 3-

Sinters in an 11-1 run that put the Pacers ahead to stay 72- 
in the fourth quarter. And he hit a final 3-pointer with 

1:26 left to give the Pacers an 81-77 lead.
Tim Duncan, who led the 8purs with 30 points, then 

missed a jumper, and Indiana got the rebound. Miller drove 
for the bucket and passed to Rik Smits for an open jumper

drop off so much to help their guards, so Fm going to get 
some shots,” Smits said.

The loss was the third straight for the defending NBA 
champions, all on the road.

Indiana shot only 36 percent from the field, but made up 
for it with a strong defensive effort. San Antonio went into
the game fifth in the league in field-goal percentage at 46 
percent, but was held to 41 percent. David Robinson scored 
just six points and was 3-of-12 from the field after shooting

give confidence to my 50 percent in his team's first 19 games.

1 passed
to end the scoring with 47 seconds to play.

"Reggie had a great drive and dish,” Indiana coach Larry 
Bird said. "That sort of broke the ice for us. ... He kept being 
aggressive. He just kept getting the ball and trying to make 
something happen.”

"He really got going in the second half. That had to be very 
frustrating for them. When he made that (last) 3, it was like 
a dagger in their hearts,” said Smits, who finished with 18 
points.

"The way they play defense, Fm going to get shots.

G rizzlies d a w  
M avericks, 104-95

a game down the stretch. 
During the 11-game losing 
streak, the Grisslies lost five 
games either in overtime or 
by margins of four points or

DALLAS (AP) — The 
Vancouver G risslies don't 
have to talk about their 30- 
game road losing streak any
more.

"The bear was getting 
pretty heavy on my back, 
coach Brian Hill said follow
ing Tuesday night's 104-95 vic
tory over the Dallas Maver
icks. "It was time to get him 
off.”

Shareef Abdur-Rahim had 
26 points and 15 rebounds 
and Brent Price hit two key 
3-pointers as Vancouver ended 
an 11-game overall losing 
streak.

The Grisslies had a close 
call Monday night in Houston 
before losing to the Rockets 
102-99. One night later, the 
streak was over as Vancouver 
won for the first time on the 
road since Feb. 16, 1999, a 
93-89 victory a t the Los An
geles Clippers in double over
time.

"After a tough loss, it would 
have been easy to come in, 
lay down and say we've done 
it to ourselves again,” Price 
said. "We finally held on to

Gt  the monkey off our back, 
sybe this is a turning point.” 
Michael Dickerson added 

21 points and O thella 
Harrington had 16 to help 
Vancouver get its first road 
win of the season after open
ing with seven straight de
feats away from home.

Hill said the streak went 
on so long that his players 
didn't even celebrate tne vic
tory in the locker room. 
Vancouver is 4-14 overall.

T he feeling was not one of 
euphoria,” HU1 said. These 
guys expected to win more 
games than this. It’s not a 
sense of relief. It's almost a 
sense of anger, like we should 
have won one last night, we 
should have won one last 
week.”

After several near-misses 
a t home and on the road, 
Vancouver finally closed out

point*
less. In six of the 11 defeats, 
Vancouver wasted late-game 
leads.

"It kind of relaxes you 
m ind,” H arrington said. 
"You're not worried about los
ing another one.”

D allas' D irk Nowitski 
matched his career-high with 
31 points, but went scoreless 
in the fourth auarter and 
fouled out with 39.6 seconds 
left.

Cedric Ceballos added 23

Cints for the Mavericks, who 
d won three of their previ

ous four at Reunion Arena, 
but Ceballos scored only two 
points in the fourth quarter. 
Michael Finley bad 17 points 
for Dallas.

The Grisslies took advan
tage of porous Mavericks de
fense for 40 points inside. 
Shawn Bradley had six 
blocked shots for Dallas, but 
otherw ise the M avericks 
played with little defensive 
intensity.

"I am very disappointed 
losing this game,” Mavericks 
coach Don Nelson said. "It 
was a setback for us. I will 
take as much responsibility 
as anybody, but we need to 
step up to the plate.”

Price's 3-pointer with 7:24 
left gave the Grisslies an 87- 
84 lead, and Vancouver never 
trailed the rest of the way. 
Price also hit a 3-pointer on 
Vancouver's previous posses
sion to give the Grisslies an 
84-82 lead before H ubert 
Davis’ 20-footer tied it for 
the Mavericks.

Vancouver led 91-89 with 
five minutes left, but the Gris
slies pulled away with a 6-0 
run. Dennis Scott hit a 3- 
pointer and Abdur-Rahim had 
a free throw and a tip-in as 
the Grisslies built a 97-89 
lead.

Dayne w ins AP College 
Player of the Year

NEW YORK (AP) — Ron 
Dayne made the most of his 
senior season at Wisconsin — 
on and off the field.

When he passed on leaving 
early for the NFL, Dayne ex
plained that he wanted to 
spend another year with his 
2-yearold daughter, Jada, and 

1, Alia Lester; thathis girlfriend,
get closer

in Afro-American stud-
ha wanted to get closer to a

ies; and that he wanted to 
win games, have ftin and 
maybe break the NCAA ma
jor college career rqshing

82 votes in the AP balloting. 
Virginia Tech redshirt fresh
man quarterback Mirhairl Vick 
was second with 14 votes, 
and Purdue quarterback Drew 
Braes was third with six 
votes.

Dayne has also won player 
of the year awards from the 
Walter Camp Foundation and 
The Sporting News, and is 
the favorite to win the 
Hoisman Trophy on Saturday
night.

Dayne broke 
old Division I

Dayne did it all: He broke Randall 
Ricky Williams’ mark, ran for 
L834 yards end 19 touch
downs end led the fourth- 
ranked Badgma (9-2) to the 
Big TWn tide and a mot in 
the Rose Bowl on Jan. 1.

On Tuesday, he wen The 
Associated Press' College 
Player of the leer Award In 
baueding by AP member 

TV

broke Williams' yser- 
M  rushing record 

in his final game at Camp 
Stadium. The Bea

rs' 5-feet-10, .264-pound 
tailback ran for 216 yards in 
a 41-8 rout of Iowa last month 
to boost his career total to 
6,397 yards; Williams had 
6,279 yards.

This season, Dayna 
in

end radio sta-

rsesivcd 48 of the

raids a fu s e , was 
raring (10.4 points) 
in all-purpose yard- 

lie  also ran for

I percent in ms teem s nrst 19 games.
"I go into games thinking my job is to rebound, play 

defense and put the bell in the hole every once in a while. 
I’ve got to play better. No one has to tell me that,” Robinson 
said. "As a team, we are not finding our shooters in rhythm.” 

They made the shots down the stretch and we didn't,” 
San Antonio coach Greg Popovich said. "Our execution was 

down the stretch and we got the shots we needed, butgood
theyey didn't go in ”

Indiana outrebounded the Spurs 49-47, with Dale Davis 
grabbing a season-high 16. Robinson led the Spurs with 17 
rebounas.

Davis had been bothered by a stomach virus and didn’t 
start the second half.

"I wasn't sure what it was. I just felt weak and dissy,” 
Davis said. "We didn't let them run, and that was big.”

The Pacers led 42-39 at the half despite going more than 
three minutes without a field goal in each of the opening two 
quarters.
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Bush defends qualifications
PHOENIX (AP) — George W. Bush hat 

participated in two debates without a

On Tuesday, the Texas .overaor in
sisted he is the most qualified of the 
Republican presidential contenders because 
hers been an entrepreneur and runs the 
nation's second-largest state.

"That’s what people have to decide in 
this campaign. Who's been in the position 
to make decisions?" Bush told reporters 
the morning after his second presidential

T h e other two elected officials have 
spent a lot of time in Washington,” he 
said, referring to two of his rivals, Sens. 
John McCain of Arisona and Orrin Hatch 
of Utah. "If you listened very careftilly, 
everybody was attacking Washington last 
night”

While Bush has failed to silence 
tlons about his political heft, his

aues-
rivals

have been equally unable to dislodge him 
from the front of thp pack'despite subtle 
and not-so-subtle attacks.

That has been the dynamic of the GOP 
contest in recent weeks, and
fresh attacks when the group

may spur 
debates

again in Deo Moines, Iowa, on Monday, 
their final meeting before a fresh round 
of debates in January.

Hatch raised the issue of Bush's ex
perience in Monday’s debate here, say
ing Bush should consider being his run
ning mate because nearly five years as

Sveraor don't qualify him to be presi- 
nt.
"You should have eight years with me 

and boy, you'll make a heck of a presi
dent after eight years,” Hatch said, only 
half in Jest.

McCain pounced after Bush failed to 
answer directly a question about the 
foreign policy of Dean Acheson, Presi
dent Truman’s secretary of state and 
the subject of a biography that Bush 
previously said he is reading.

After answering a question on an
other subject, McCain returned to 
Acheson and spoke about the secretary 
briefing Truman on North Korea invad
ing South Korea.

A jocular McCain poked at Bush again 
Tuesday from New Hampshire where 
he was campaigning, telling reporters: 
"I thought (Hatch’s) fine about vice presi
dent was one that we all wanted to use, 
but he’s used it first.”

%

GEORGE W. 
RUSH
Insists he’s most 
qualified of the GOP 
candidates

McCain seeks reform 
of Pentagon’s budget

JO H N
M cCAIN
Says political agenda 
controls Pentagon's 
budget

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — A military 
veteran on a mission of reform, Republi
can presidential contender John McCain 
says at least $20 billion in the Pentagon 
budget should be redirected away from 
“political priorities ... to vital defense 
needs.”

In campaign speeches Tuesday de
signed to flesh out a national security

eriicy, McCain listed cancellation of the 
2 bomber and other defense systems; a 
new round of base closings; elimination 

of certain “Buy America” restrictions; 
and a greater role for private industry as 
ways to achieve savings.

The money — and perhaps more — 
would be spent on deployment of a mis
sile defense system to protect against 
attacks; better pay for the troops and 
other changes McCain said are needed to 
make sure that American remains “the 
greatest force for good on earth.”

McCain has risen sharply in the 
polls in New Hampshire, where the first 
primary of 2000 will be held- on Feb. 1, 
and aides said the speech would be

followed in the next few weeks by ad
dresses on Medicare, Social Security and 
the environment.

On Tuesday, the 58th anniversary of the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, McCain 
first outlined his defense program in a 
speech a few blocks from the state Capitol.

A former Navy aviator who was a 
prisoner of war in Vietnam, McCain is 
aiming his presidential campaign at inde
pendent voters as well as Republicans. In 
his remarks during the day, he criticised 
political leaders “on both sides of the aisle 
and at both ends of Pennsylvania Avenue 
who ask the military to do too much with 
too little, and who misdirect scarce de
fense dollars to their political priorities, 
rather than to vital defense needs.”

He criticized an “ill-considered reduc
tion in the carrier fleet”, and another 
patrolled the Persian Gulf, there were no 
carrier battle groups in East Asia’s waters 
where events in the Straits of Taiwan and 
on the Korean Peninsula could have be
come world-threatening crises,” he said.
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Clapton leads Class of 2000
TH E  A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

People
CLEVELAND — Eric 

Clapton, Bonnie Raitt and 
James Taylor will be in the 
class of 2000 at the Rock and 
Roll Hall of Fame.

They will be inducted on 
March 6 in New York, joined 
by Earth Wind & Fire, Lovin’ 
Spoonful and the doo-wop 
group the Moonglows, the 
rock hall foundation said 
Tuesday.

The Cleveland hall also will 
induct Nat King Cole and 
Billie Holiday as early influ
ences on rock music. Arista 
Records founder Clive Davis 
will be inducted in the non
performer category.

Clapton, a rock and blues 
guitarist, was honored once 
as a member of the Yardbirds 
and once as a member of 
Cream. This time, he’s going 
in as a solo act. He's the first 
to be inducted three times.

Domenici is responding well 
to physical therapy, with some 
pain medication.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. — 
A Thanksgiving Day game of 
touch football sent Sen. Pete 
Domenici to the hospital with 
a bad shoulder.

“ Domenici aggravated bone 
spurs in his neck and shoul
der related to earlier sports 
injuries,” his staff said Mon
day in a statement.

The 67-year-old Republican, 
a former minor-league base
ball pitcher, was playing quar
terback with his grandchil
dren when he hurt himself, 
spokesman Chris Gallegos 
said. *

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — 
Jokester Joe Piscopo's schtick 
these days is more Sinatra 
than "Saturday Night Live.”

Piscopo, 48, has opened a 
show of songs at the Resorts 
Atlantic City casino hotel.

"Ring-A-Ding Tunes For 
Koo Koo Cats and Chicks,” 
mostly features Piscopo's ren
ditions of tunes made famous 
by that other performer who 
hailed from Jersey, Frank 
Sinatra.
Cf ollif  Konnody

NEW YORK — Caroline 
Kennedy remembered her 
brother on Tuesday as a man 
who “was determined to set 
his own course.”

"John took his work and 
his commitments seriously, 
but always brought laughter 
to the enterprise at hand,” 
Ms. Kennedy said at a Robin 
Hood Foundation breakfast. 
The organization was one of 
John F. Kennedy Jr.'s pet 
charities.

"He^was determined to set 
his own course and live his 
own life, and I think this is 
one of the equalities that 
people , most admired about 
him,” Ms. Kennedy said.

Kennedy was a co-founder 
.of the Robin Hood Founda
tion, which raises money to 
feed the poor. He died in a 

lane crash ii\. the waters off 
artha’s Vineyard on July 16 

along with his wife, Carolyn, 
and her sister, Lauren 
Bessette. , • •

PM

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Eagles are soaring into the

new year with the best-selling 
album of the century in the 
United States.

"The Eagles, Their Great
est Hits 1971-1975,” released 
in 1976, was honored Tuesday 
as the top-selling album.

Hillary Rosen, president of 
the Recording Industry Asso
ciation of America, presented 
a plaque to band members 
Glenn Frey, Don Henley, Don 
Felder, Joe Walsh and Timo
thy B. Schmit.

Frey said they have sold 
26.6 million copies of the al
bum in the United States, 
while M ichael Jackson's 
"Thriller” has sold 25.2 mil
lion.
"W ill a  Q ra o # '

OAKLAND, Calif. — The 
stars of “Will & Grace,” an 
NBC comedy about a gay at
torney and his heterosexual 
woman friend, are in a televi
sion commercial opposing a 
California ballot initiative to 
ban gay marriages.

Eric McCormack (Will), 
Debra Messing (Grace), Megan 
Mullally (Karen) and openly 
gay actor Sean Hayes (Jack) 
agreed to appear in the com
mercial after being approached 
by Max Mutchnick, the show’s 
co-creator and co-executive 
producer.

"I would really like this ad 
to appeal to younger voters 
who think that this initiative 
is unfair and in trusive,” 
Mutchnick said.

The commercial opposes 
Proposition 22, an . initiative 
on the March state ballot.

The initiative would rewrite 
the sta te  Cdn&titution to 
specify that only marriages 
between a man and;a woman 
are valid in California.

A B A  _________ __ J__H i ,  tW L . ____ J l --------- B l n  — I n *a b c  scores wttvt ‘Tuesdays wvtn Morne
NEW YORK (AP) — CBS 

topped the ratings as the 
airwaves began filling with 
holiday specials last week, 
but ABC continued its bet 
streak  even w ith "Who 
Wants to Be a Millionaire” 
on hiatus.

"Tuesdays With Morris,” 
ABC's Sunday night movie 
based on the popular book 
about a hard-driving sports- 
writer and his philosophis
ing, dying friend, was last

Nielsen Media 
Tuesday.

ABC is fresh off a victory in 
the  November ra tin g s 
"sweeps,” fueled largely by the 
success of "MflhoiSdre." The 
network said the quia show 
will return as a regular series 
in January.

For the week, CBS led the 
way with an average prime-
time audience of 18.3 million 
viewers (8.8 rating, 14 share).

ABC dmfr; 18.7 million view
ers (8.7 rating, 14 share), 
NBC h id  11.4 million view
ers (8.1, 1$), Fox had 9.2 
million viewers ̂ ! ,  10).

UPN boat its rival, the 
WB network, for the first 
time th is season on the

r lh of "Star TVek: Voy- 
and two wrestling 

s. UPN had 4.3 million 
viewer* on average (8.0 rat
ing, 5 share)* ana WB had 4 
million (2.9, 4).

Television
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Comics
The Wizard of Id '< '

.By Brant Parkor & Johnny Hart

IT 3AY* MOHBY IN LIEU Of fWW&V

.  •

By Tom Armstrong *

ITS FUNNY MOW ONE UTTLE 
_  NOISE IN THE PARK
I I  CAN WAKE YOU FROM k

I I I  PEAP SLEEP

f  ...ID A-IMkSMTBE 
PEAP ANY SECOND" 

AWAKE) 1

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 S PM 8:30 9 PM | 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM
o Nawahour With Jim Lahrar Taste of Chanukah Christmas at St Olaf jCatobrallon of Christmas Science Odyssey

O Saar Random Movte: Tha Christmas OKI (1966) John Denver. a* World Gone Wild 700 Club | Boas?
o Nawa Ent. Tonight Dateline | Watt Wing Law A Order Nawa |(:38) Tonight Show
o I Movla: RockatMan Harland W illiam s 'PG' |(:40) Movte: It Naariy Wasn't Christmas **’■> j(:20) Movte: RockatMan H arland W illiam s |Zorro 1
o FraahPr. FraahPr. NBA Basketball Los Angeles Lakers at Sacramento Kings j1 node NBA |Movte: Tha Mon With tha Golden Gun j£
o Nawa Fortune Two Guys | Ns Uke Drew Carey |Norm 120/20 |Nawa
© Nawa Homo Imp. MosAtuk SOaiAMflÔ a-UjillAlauaMsnns wivwsn f*nonQsyi > I i Mows (:35) Late Show
© 3rd Rock Simpsons [Billboard Music Awards |Mad |M*A*8*H \ Frasier Cope |RaalTV
© Collaga Basketball Great Eight •• Gonzaga vs Temple |Coltega Basketball Graat Eight •• Cincinnati va. North Carolina Sportscantar
© Movte: Tha Cowboy Way |Movte: Tha Last of tha Flnasl Brian Dennahy. #* 'R' [Movie: Dogboya Dean Cain. Latellna ] Beggars
© (4:15) Movte: Wyatt Earp Kavm C onner. |Movte: Fair Gama Cmdy Craw ford * ‘R‘ lUnKaa |Chria Rock a%l a 88111*,wrung Miiitf
© (8:00) Movte: Hops Floata Movte: Tha Man Without a Fact M ot G ibson. 'PG-13’ |Movte: Hit and Run K ari S ate. 'R' JEmmanuslls |Movie: Sea
© Movte: Baou Brummal ttovie. Hun Silent, Run )̂ee > (1958) •** |(:45) Movte: From Hare to Eternity (1953) B urt Lancaster. ***H !Movte:
© Waitona Waitona Classic Christmas Crook A Chaaa Tonight DMtoa Dukas
© MUM nisAAUOSUfvjia uiscovtfy On thaMsida Discovery News Iĝ rhfnmm Mfnn MSCOIflSS WWfi On the In aids Niwi
© Law A Order Bioofiohv Investigative Reports American Juallca Law A Order
© inumaia ronran \AkUaMunicego nope Movte: Christmas in My Hometown (1996) £Golden Giria |
© Foo'bail | Last Word FOX Sports |NHL Hockey Carolina Hurricanei at Dallas Start Sport*___ J Sport. I
© ER Movte: Tha English Patient (1996) Ralph Fiennes. Ju lie tte  Binoche. ***W Movte: Shining Through |

© JAG Walker, Taxes Ranger |Movte: Indiana Jones and tha Last Crueada (1969) ***** |Walk*r, Texas Ranger 1
© Sonadoraa 7resMu|*res j7A Qua No T# Atravaa? D ftareaareaaAa* Iklnllrlafnr t pnpMCio inoiiciero kr-.Ai-----aâ  a.1VIVlinSaMfO|
© 20th Century Caveman Great Spy Stories: Spying |Niagara Power UffM onipt 0179001 I*
CD Sliders Slider. Storm of tha Century (Storm of the Century |

• Carolina | Carolina Movla: StrelgM Talk (1992) Dotty Parton. ** |News | ---**------  IH---A tfiMecviyvvf |n«ii g
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1i0

Arthur Dragon Barney ItieiUDCMti noaoy Zoboo Mr Rogers 1

1 ■ !  ' M l  1 I I  II  ■  I 1 1 1[700 Club I|au Dkaumy Dnty •MyJHsy Storyllma |

© |Today |Lalar Today Sunaat Beach Judge Lane NfUfi

o | Tim on |Pooh Beof | Mermaid' I Pooh n r n m m r m Saar Madt|inf

o Fam Mat. iDMfWorld |Uttte House on the Prairie Uttte House on tha Prairie Mama (Mama Maltftftt Hunter

o Good Morning America Uv* -  Ragle A Kathie Laa Tha View Brown • ] Brown News

© Early Show Dr. Joy Browne Price la Right Yopng and tha Restless Ntwi

© Magic Bus | Business Martha Stewart Living Benny Hinn | Lite In Word Kenneth C. |Robison Simthlmmain ib

© S portae enter ■ Sportsesntef Oport sc enter iSportaeenlar Sportsesntef Ski World

© Movie: ** Hurry Sundown

2l1s> | Mo via: Vanya on 42nd Street W allace Shaem. *** PG Movte: A

© I Mo via: Frog and Wombat K atie Stuart. |(:4S) Movte: Tha Man With 0ns Rad Shot Tom H anka |Movie: White Hunter, Black Haart C ln t Eastwood PG' |

© (0:30) Movte: SplHsvilte Movte: Tlte Lagand of BMIs Jean PG • 13 (:3») Movte: Shipwreck R obert Logan. ‘Q’ |(:fS) Movte: Easy Money * * V R  |

© (0:30) Movte: Dr. Socrates Movte: Two Girts on Broadway (1940) Movte: Tha Broadway Melody (1929), Anita Page ***' 1 1 Mo via Wagona Roll |
1 n r T T T W s i  r m r w w Studio |Am. Country N e e ______ I| McCoys DaNae Ateens’a Crsstivs Living Waltons

© Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Ataignmanl Discovery Daaign biwlliopnff LOWCII Home

© Northern Exposure Quincy Ftp tall isr Murder, the Wrote Simon A Simon Law A Order

© Designing Designing Next Door lAttNudaa Party ol Five Chicago Hop# a U i.aAa.1aa UnSuIVcu Nljfllfilcl Movte:

© Sports Last Word Sports

I

Paid Prog. I Paid Frog. Paid Prog. I Paid Prog Source

© ICHIPe iLoia i  Clerk-Superman 1 In the Heal of the MgM |Movie: ShMng Through (1992) M ichael Douglas. M elanie G riffith. ** |

o h 1 Malay a*----a-ai—rrsnwm GuNah Busy World Uttte Saar Bluss Clues [Franklin 1

© Videos | Videos |Almost | Something Fired Up Wings Wings Working Naksd Truth

© (1:00) Daapiarta America I Marts lOfrasotea Pare Luda Lux Mario Enamorada

© lYaarby Year qaa| y imma I

F8l*Story Crimea WaaponaalWar Whaate

CD Monster Bookman's bignungs CafaiiSf i/»l^karorewr rvnigni OarkShad OaricShad Gallary | Beyond TuaIIUM 9i wnigni l .

W~ Fam. Mat. Parent Fam. Mat | Coaby Show Knight Rider 1 Matlock Dream Makar Ntwi

12:30 1 PM

mJm
Timmii

5!

I
— p s m i
jP fM lfe  t.;

Body Eltc.
Deck Hals
D iy i-U »H
Katte-Orbte

tm m W k .

Blondie^ By Doan Young & Stan Draka

Hunter
Jeopardy

Bold I B .

Alo,andor
3 Frtendo

1:30

Amazing |Ducktaiet

2 PM

Angela | Angela

2:30

DonnyAMarte

3 PM
Arthur

3:30

Big WoN
Maury

4 PM
Zoom
AiMssis TmA, MlfiHssupns i w v i m i i o

4:30
Arthur

vis  an vvititf

5 PM
Creatures

Boat?

5:30
Wiahbona
Boat?
nou news

Tim on
Movte: Tha Ravongora (1972) WHkem Holden. ♦♦'*
Ona Lite to Live
Aa tha World Tuma
Fofglvaor For gat

Oanaral Hoapltat
OufdhtgUMH
Divorce

Cosby Shota |Coaby Show I 
Roote O'DonnaN

Ful Houaa | Full Houaa iRoaaanna

Monater |Rangere BaaatWara |Dlglmon
College Basketball: Cine, vs. N.C. I Oort Santoi Match Play ChaAsnos -  First Day iCaSaga FooteaN Awards
Movte: A Matter of Tima- |(:4S) Movte: Btraat Fighter ■ Tha Animated Movte ♦♦ |Movto: Young Frenfcreeleln Gene W d r

ADr Manute wov news

CBSNawa
Graca Under

Lifaatortea Movte: Houaa Arrool Jam* Lee C uria  * 'i PG

Waltons

Movte: CrocodOe Pundaa»  PaulH ogan. * » Vt ‘PG’
Movte: Kid Oalahad (1937) Bane Pavla, ♦♦♦

Paalgn

Law A Qrdar |MorSwn> Eapoauro
(11.-00) Movla: ♦♦ Joshua's Haart (1990) |Farty of Fhra
Oourca Boxing Fight Tana

Crook A Chaaa
Christopher Lowell
Quincy

KungFu: Legend

iPous

» * * ' i 'PG' | Mo via:
Movte: Spacad Invadara Douglas Barr. |(:45) Movte: Fairy Tate: A Trua Story PG
Movte: Mute (1007) Barbra Streisand, R tchard D re yfu u
Motes: Lovaly to Look Al (1952) K afrryn  Grayson
McCoya McCoya Pukat ol Haaard
GraalChafa GraatChate OknaralhaSar

Movte: Graat Expectations

Movte: Robarta(l93S)
AHeo
Your Naw Houaa
Simon A Simon

|EMen i r n i 'r y e s e t

I KungFu: |ln tha Hsat of tha Mght I Dim South

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith* By F re d  La scw e N

[ 1 Movie: Dragon: Th a S ru ca  Laa Story (1993) Jason Scoff Lea * * *  |Saywa>ch PacfSeSlua lOnuiarwf^h S |Daywvicn $

[ 1 Enamorada Cuando Hay Paaion ______ I[El Blablaic |Cristina Primer fcnpacto _______1
leir^lrlmrn 1 NOtlCIfrO |

[  m W h#tls 20th Century 1 In Search | In Search |FSI Story | Crimea W aaponaalW ar |)Af|tA«A* wA m----- *----* 1iw n e p i oi ouivivsi |

r i Tw ilight Z. Loaf In Space

i]1i

Star Trek [H ffcUreEvfnyi. |

[ u News Ho im H O va 0 1 " 1 ■  ' 1 ■  1 1| Parent IWayana | Freeh Pr. §

8  P M 6 :3 0 7 . P M 7 :3 0 S  P M  | 8 :3 0 9  P M M O 1 1 0  P M  j| 1 0 :3 0  | 11 P M  |

•
[^ iw ilK)yr nyHH Jtm  |u8Hfgr j[Chriatmaa la Com ing M ystery) |Scf#o€# O d y m y  |

B Mr. Boon iRawdeai |iM ortt: The NNRf Thoy to vo d Christens (1964) * * 4  \Great M age of Laa Vagas 1700 Club ______ :______ \9oaa7______1

O Nawa 1Friends Jsaaa |m a n  BHrex ER lltewa |(3 5 ) TontON Show |

IMOYre* fl rliSre Ml wire rMVM|f* * 'P G ' Movla: B eela uica Michael Keaton PG' k :t q  Movte: Breaking Away Dem is Christopher -PG [M m n M m  |

Fresh Pr. FraahPr. (0 5 ) WCW Thunder ( 05) WCW Thunder |(:00) Mania: ThundsrbaO (1966) Seen Connery. CleuSne Augpr **•  |

Nawa ro n u n t W haaaT IW hoaa? Toterty Out of Control 2W I0 Downtown Nawa (M fiM d  |IfAghtttna |

News Home Imp •tery ef Santa Claus Chicago Hope IS  N ow c Nows (4 1 ) Late Show

3rd Rock Sknpaana Gubuwaa W orld Records AaMon | Action Mad |m *a *s *h F m iif Capa | Real TV

Sportoclr. | (:tf)N F L F e o S d i Oakland Raldws al Tennessee T ie s O parteeintir

M a re  The Rarroware W  |OAm Aw* * —* fSIWint a---aa-a»-N- -  mSM ^e. a jr  n ^ a  ( i U w j ian s© wspn, D 'so  narwro. n |Movia Rktrec•■ter Jerry Spm ger * 'i  W  |Line's Movte:

Manta: i Stuart u ilte  , iiia iu s  tba N FL ^09ov9a* T9ia Nap9acaaiaff9 9db r i H t f  IC M a R e ck  ISaxBytea fS a a A yiia  NFL

M ails fliaai fapifte ttim s |AAm Aa . ▲▲▲ <A> li.A fl g©OwWwi "rwiirei ommny. www n  !(•©/ iM fre i ehadow af DauAt Melanie Griffith ♦** W  iIMn If  fgmgiiIan 2(1900) 1

|(S40) Movte. * * *  Roberta ||Mavte: Tha MagnMeent 8av•n (i960) Yut Bryrmer ***** R lsvte: Savon trenural (1954) Tofhiro Mifune * * * *  |

WMtens iMavte: Tha OaSwrtng, Part 1 (1079) * * * * , 1 P n d w a a l N ^ _________ 1M l ____________ l o p - _____ I

UrtkaaH Old is O nSw kM ltfa Store FBcaW chm aa awn [O nttw lnolda

Law A Order InviattpsUva RcpCrtC Law A Order _____________

kUlmate Portrak M o to r A H c S d a y te R c n w bar (1906) Connie Setecca I

Footbatt | Last Word |P0X Sparta iF lg a re lk rtte g : W oridC hW angs-Final |FOX Sparta Nawa [p O X S icrtcN cw tt 1•ports

ER |M ovte:Ovarbsred (1007) QokJte Hawn, Kurt Ruaaai. * * 4  - iM a rtrA C M ainaa Carol (1900) Patrick Stamen

[piy^yala |00aa9af m  i g i r i i e i r i  m n n m i n r ' i  i r r r  n

m I lM t e  1100?J tmtimun run}[AnneArcher * * •  |W PAwr,Tanw

iTre a lN c re a __________________________________________ lu r e a U s s  iFhredte____ 1P Impacto iNoPctero

1 ©  120th Century | Steady Tmesi af London |Orert Spy Storico_________ jPm adm tcc_______________ 1Secrete of W orld War R

** iM redr. T h i Bcoat (100* HtMcm Artcrean
* * -------------------

jllevte: T h e * MOf (1906). Karen M s s * * I



4 A Division 1 State Finals 
Saturday Against Texas City at Texas Stadium

Hereford State Bank
212 E. 3rd St. • 364-3456

HRH Insurance of Hereford
Don C . Tardy - John David Bryant

803 W. 1st. St. • 364-6633

Mechanical Techniques
W. Hwy 60 • 364-7714

West Park Drug
213 W. Park Ave. • 364-4900

600
Terry's Automotive
)  N. 2 5 1Mile Ave. • 364-7650

Hereford Cablevislon
119 E. 4th St. • 364-3912

■ .z1 • * '** A ' • ,* • ‘*'».'■ /*r( * '.4 • ,, V ; » .* ’ •*'. 'A.

Nutrition Service Associates
310 N. Miles • 364-7300

Newton Trucking Inc.
200 W. Walnut Rd. • 364-6822

Mark’s Diesel Fuel Injection 
Sales & Service

E. Hwy 60 • 364-4231
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative

E 1 st. • 364-1166
Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union

330 Schley • 364-1888

Jody S. Tomlinson, D.C.
Cross Chiropractic

1711 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-8888

Gilliland Insurance Associates Inc
203 E. Park Ave. • 364-1881

Country Store First National Bank Rick Roden D.D.S.
230 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6442 301 W. 3rd • 363-2265 129 W 5 St. • 364-2213

Hereford Janitor S i ^ ^ J n c .
1301 E. Park Ave.

WH TV  & Appliances
136 W 3rd St. • 364-1588

Plains Insurance A
205 E. Park Ave. • 364-

gency
-2232

Covenant dftc
ly Healthcare Centers ik

First American Bank
501 W. Park Ave • 364-6921

Marcum Motor Co
413 N 25 Mile Ave • 364-3565

Family Healthcare Centers 
Broca Ctarka,M.D. Slav* Lawtts, M.D. Duffy McBrayer, M.D. 

Qarrid Payne, M.D. EHaan Taknan, M.D. Nama Uwaydah, M.D.

Steven 5 Star Car & Truck Center
545 N. 25 Mile Ave • 364-2160
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CALL MELISSA MOYA 364-2030

Hereford Brand • Wednesday, December 8,1999 • A 1 0

The

Hereford
Brand

You W.mt ll 
Y o u  G o t  I t '

C L A S S I F I E D
864-2090 

Fax: 364-8364 
313 N.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insenion ($4.00 mini
mum), and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Time* Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
5 days per word .42 $8.40
4 day* per word .53 $10.60
5 day* per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or laiger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case of errors by the publisher!, 
an additional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 A up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.96 each 
plus tax. Discover roads you 
never knew were there. Hereford 
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE!! Pecan Firewood. 
Call Quality Grain at 364-4700.

TASCOSA BEEF
100% Genuine 1 lewfold Reef 
Locally grown and foamed in 

Hereford, Te
No implants—No hormones 

'Just Pur* B « f"
Fed whole com, red lop cane

TASCOSA INDUSTRIES
P.O.Box 871 

Y<212 E. 
Here:

109

FREE DOG! Outdoor medium 
size pet dog togive away. Great 

th kids. Call 364-1wi 1903.

SCRATCH k  Dent Sale!! Save 
40%! Call 366-9697.

FACTORY END Spa. Save 
$3,070. Call 368-9597.

REFRIGERATOR FOR Sale. 
Call (daytime)364-6603or (night) 
363-1906.

8X26 FT Hale. Goose Neck 
covered live-stock trailer. 18ft 
Goose neck flat bed trailer with 
loading ramps. African Millet 
round bales. 16-400 Wheat pas
ture heifers. Had shots. Hot wire 
broke. Call LeRoy Williamson at 
268-7766.

AIR COMPRESSOR, Radial 
arm saw, bench saw and miscel
laneous hand tools. See at 124 
Gough or call 964-4680.

TAXIDERMY PHEASANT* 
FLYING Or standing, three pin 
ball machinaa, HO seals modal 
trains k  equipment, miniature 
doll house ftirniture kits. Call 
364-4109.

1a.  G A R A G E  S A L E S
us sell for you. We do complete 
liquidation of personal property 
in the home. Call (day) 964 8608 
or(eveninga/weekends)968-1908.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. We 
have several native grasses, 
legumes, and forms that meet 
approval ofNRCS office. 11 years 
experience. JOE WARD 
Westway Farms, Inc. 364-2021 
(day) or 289-5394 (night).

DUE TO Land being put in CRP, 
have 10,292 Chevy well motors. 
All ran in 1999. Must take all. 
$1,000 each. Call 806-276-5669.

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE! 1996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. Set at 
Hereford Credit Union.

oniyueedcars.oom Where used 
car customers and used car 
dealers get together. 1721

1996 CHEVY Van. Power locks 
& windows. 70,000 miles. See at 
Credit Union parking lot.

FOR SALE! 1993 Suburban. 
2WD, Tan/Blue, tan interior, like 
new condition. Call 364-4119 or 
346-4113.

S e e  U s  B e f o r e  You B u y

M a r c u m  Motors  Co
Clean Used Cars & Trucks 
413 N / b  Mile Ave J b  l ISbb

FOR SALE! 1993 Ford F150. 
4X4, Extended Cab. Call (day
time) 364-6603 or (night) 363- 
1905.

FOR SALE! 1993 Chevrolet 
Pickup - V6, power air, cruise, 
short wide, bed-liner, maroon, 
78,000 miles, $8,300. Call 364- 
0349.247 Douglas.

1994 CAMARO. V-6 40K Miles, 
green-gray, 5-spd, good condi
tion. $8,000 or best offer. Call 
364-8139.

WANT TO Buy 1996 or later 
Ford F150. Must be 4-wheel 
drive. Call 289-5989.

1966 FORD Pickup. Long bed, 
6-cyl., auto tran, 8,000 miles on 
overhaul, good tires. Make good 
work truck. $1,200.00. Call 364- 
6740 or see at 311 Star.

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999Govern
ment Assistance Program is 
available to first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to moder
ate income. You could receive up 
to $7,600 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 366-9444 to apply.

2 BEDROOM Mobile Home. 
Stove, fridge, fenced. 2 Bedroom 
duplex. Stove, fridge, fenced. 
Water paid. Call 364-4870. *

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 864-4870.

DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3666.

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest $336/ 

364-842L

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 48 Invites
I Thick 

parts
8 Candles

I I  Edison's

name
12 Brunch 

choice 
ISTVack

girt 
leanee 

16 Bleating 
stuff

16Speedy 
17 Stun 
18 Lingerie 

buy
22 Tfumen's

birthplace 16 Remote 
24 Apartment 18 Chess win 

worker 18 Double- 
26 Way to go bill

DOWN
1 Shopper’s 

eld
2 King of 

comedy
8 Thiamin, 

and niacin
4 Actor 

Mineo
8 November 

stone
6 Entertains
7 Sassy
8 Yale
, 5 3 % .
10 Pig’s dig*

□HUD UHUUU 
□ □ □ □ □  0 D Q D D  
□ □ □ D D D aU H aU  
□HU CJHU HDD
anmiDDm a a u u  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ H D

UUUU DHUHJU 
□ □ □ □  BDOHUH 
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □
LJUUL30 u n u L u n
uam mu h d h d

Yesterday's answer
20 Tony- 

winning 
cal

27 Kitchen 
fixture 

20 Hat a 
feast

30 Church 
offshoots

31 Ninny 
SO

SA Aviary
resident 

38 Fancy 
vase

88 Candidate
of 2000, 
maybe

41 Historic 
canal

42 Flat

offerings

38 Iron 
34 Head

musical honcho
21 Refuges 36 Skating
22 Helen's site

mother 37 Takes in
23 Line of 38 Everyone

symmetry 39MGM
28 Addict mascot
28 Evening 40 Balloon

bath contents
30 Blue 41 Greek letter

1 5 3 nII

15 J
IB

_ ■

43 r e .
e.g.

44 Defeats

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
1409 E. Park

364-5778
2 BEDROOM Apartment for 

idge,
Water paid. Call 364-4370.
rent! Stove, fridge, W/D hookups.

Apartnu 
, W/D he

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. Stove and fridge fur
nished, fenced backyard, water 
and cable paid. Call 364-4370.

EL DORADO Apartments. 
Available One and Two bedroom 
apartments. No deposit through 
December. Call 363-1264 or 344- 
2475.

Kemin to recognized as a leader in the 
agriculture industry. We have an 
opportunity for a detail-oritntod 
individual to perform eacrBfarialftuifliflna
service, inventory control,

and other general clerical duties, 
geof Microeoft Work, 
, and Qukifctoooka h e  

to preferred. Must be able to prioritize and 
handle multiple under ratniraal
supervision. Succcaiful candidate muet 
have ■Htgh School diploma or eguivaleaL 
h a v e  e x c e l l e n t  p h o n e  a n d  
communications skills, and ha
-a --------------A l l  i  - i -  -R m ----------------------------------- -a --------------------------------------acpcnoRDic. ah too oners cjcdcdo oh 
p*ii<i>l , |iiiytlctlM><*<*|>gw !ffw  

Wa offer an axcallan t salary 
commensurate with experience and 
hftwflt* n«rif|»  Thto petition will ha 
Monday Friday. Full/time at a non
smoking office in Hereford, TX Kemin 
Industrie* is an equal opportunity
amplnywr

KEMIN SOUTHWEST 
HOLLY SUGAR ROAD 

PO BOX 1468 
HEREEFORD.TX 79045

11001q. ft Office Space 
4 Offices, Ctrpeted 

Ingoodihope 
and ready to go!

8 BEDROOM Duplex. Stove,
fridge, W/D Hookup k  fenced 
yard. CCall 364-4870.

801 AVENUE K. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard. $300/month. 
References and deposit. Call665- 
1273.

SMALL FUBNI8HED House 
with garage. Available toon. 
Near Hospital. $200/month, $100 

*1 for single person. 
864-6967.

j ----------deposit. 
Call 864

FOR REMIT New 3 Bedroom 
House. 6 1/2 miles north on 886. 
No Pets $800.00/month. Call 
Beverly a t 268-7894.

■ n e w

8. EMPLOYMENT

I h» \ Ml i like In l.ilk  !
I i I mi 11. i\ \ n u !  ( .ill

I .11 l i l t  I S  I I I M | I ,1 I It < ,1

U > \

CAREER ORIENTED Com
pany now has immediate open
ings for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply in person at 
Champion Feeders. 2 Miles east 
of Hereford on Hwy 60 and 1/2 
mile south on FM 2943. Call 258- 
7255 and ask for Jim Ray.

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for a penrider. 
See Gary at the Feedlot on Hwy 
60.

DRIVER NO EAST COAST! We 
are expanding and have current 
openings. Aggressive pay pack
age, high weekly miles, great 
home time, 97/98 Mack Conv., 
company paid health. Great 
benefits. CALLTODAY! McCarty 
Trucking at 1-800-682-7336.

REWARD YOURSELF
■> ■ coring environment 

A  • great benefits
flexible ^hedule*: A

A LVNS

King s Manor MPthodlst Home 
A 400 Ranger Hereford +

HIRING OTR Drivers. 24 or 
older, 2 years experience, sign on 
bonus. Call 1-800-847-1296.

FEEDLOT DOCTOR .20,000 
head feedlot in N.E. New Meatico 
seeks qualified individual for 
ftill-time cattle doctor. Small 
community, * w lW t  schools 
Mail resume to Union Co. 
Feedlot, Box 870, Clayton N il. 
88416 or fox to 606-874-2619.

!!!!!!! NOW HIRING!!!!!!!
TOWN k  COUNTRY POOD STORES IS NOW ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS FOR FOOD SERVICE MANAGER.
WE OFFER EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGES SECOND TO

NONE
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT THE STORES IN 

HEREFORD, TX.
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN A COUNTRY DIFFERENCE.

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED 
BOB

WELDING, FABRICATION k  
machine shop mgr. Minimum 5 
years experience, familiar with 
Auto Caa 14. Must have leader
ship ability. Contact rusty Jones 
at 408 N. 1-27 Lubbock, Texas, 
79403. Ph. 806-747-2912, or 800- 
666-2802. Fax: 806-741-1446, E- 
Mail: qjones6794Baol.com

HEALTHSOUTH, THE Na
tions leading provider of outpa
tient services has an immediate 
opening for bi-lingual front office 
help. Friendly, analgetic, orga
nized, team player a must. 
Insurance experience is helpful, 
Resumes may be faxed to 806- 
358-9960 or deliver to: 633B N. 
26 Mile Avenue, Hereford, Texes, 
79046 in the Northgate Plata 
located next to Homeland.

STO P
D o m e s t i c  V i o l e n c e  o r  

S e x u a l  A s s a u l t
Call 363-6727

HELP WANTED! Water well 
rig helpers and rig helpers. Must 
have e valid class B CDL license 
and a good driving record. Call 
Big T Pump Company at 806- 
364-0353 or apply in person at 
Big T Pump, past New York 
Avenue, Hereford, Texas.

l . n r 1 H i  1,1 ( ’ 1 IK ( J»nie
Witt 1 11 H' I n t e l 11e l !

computers, and business offl 
setting. Typing, operation of t  
key adding machine/calculal

...up to $2,000 your first 
month) -

For Detsls, Csl Now)
1-888-303-1192

SECRETARY NEEDED. Light 
bookkeeping, Computer skills 
needed. Send resumes to: P.O. 
Bax 073-1947, Hereford, Texas 
79046.

CANTERBURY VILLA Of
Dimmitt has Immediate open
ings for CNA’s, LVN*s, or RNY 
Flexible hours and competitive 
wages. Apply at 1621 Butler 
Road.

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED 
with cattle hauling experience. 
Call 806-267-2248.

NOON COOK For rural busi
ness cafeteria. Feed 12 employ
ees daily. Full-charge position 
with menu planning, food pur
chasing and clean-up duties 
included. M-F requires approx. 
26 hrs/week. Excellent atten
dance mandatory. Hourly rate 
commensurate with experience. 
Inquire to Box 1467 Hereford.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Per
sonnel Assistant. Must have 2 
years experience in payroll, 

iters, and business office
oration of ten 

itor
by touch. Contact: Personnel, 
Hereford Regional Medical Cen
ter, 301 East 3rd, Hereford, IX  
(806)364-2141.

9. CHILDCARE
QUALITY CHILD CARE. Drop* 
ins. Also evenings and weekends. 
364-6331.

BABYSITTER WANIEDI Pail/ 
time babysitter needed for one 
baby 2 Vi days a week starting 
mid-January. Call 364-1903.

M

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up tor Klndsroartsn ChUdrsnl

364-5062

BRADFORD TRUCKING
An B.&OP. T izys iy  

Now Thklng Applications

Hiring for cattls haul. Must have 3 
years expsrisnes and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

to:
at 1-800-522-5164

P.O. Boa 128

INC’S 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

m S t o t t  jJ m ith m if
•QuaiifkdStaff

M onday thru Friday 
6cOO a im  - 6 :00  p.m. 

O op-lns NAiUaame 
M ARILYN BELL J DIRECTOR

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING Course 
is now being offered at the Ranch 
House, 10:00AM the 3rd Satur
day of every month. Will include 
ticket dismissal and insurance 
discount. For more information, 
call 1-800-464-6061 or 505-763- 
5628.6C0023-C0733, McKibben 
ADS.

$ People to loose 6 to 
200 lbs. 100% Natural! 100% 
Guaranteed! Doctor Recom
mended. Call Staria Boeder a t 1- 
800-632-THIN.

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination baaed on race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make m y  such prefer
ences, limitations or discrimination.

Stale laws forbid discrimination in the side, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estsse which to violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised asa available on an equal opportunity basis.

W ritin g  w a n t a d s  
th a t  re a lly  sell!

Unsure how to writs a Classified Ad that will get result#? 
Follow there pointers and you’ll toon have en empty specs 
in your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look a t ada which offer theat adep
products. Get a sense of going

Once

same item/ 
rates and ideas for how to 

make your ad stand out. Once you’re ready to write, begin 
with exactly whet you’re selling: "Dining room set, maple, 
six chain." Then, remember there hints:

• Give the pries. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent 
of classified readers won’t  respond to an ed with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, 
mileage and pries. If it’s a house, key words are location- 
type of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and 
condition

• Don’t  ure abbreviations. It'e tempting to abbreviate and 
•eve money if ads are billad by the line. Brand ads are 
billed by the words, re spall them out so readers won’t  be 
confined trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don’t  be misleading Think accurate and foctual when
you write. Be sure to Include a phone number and the best 
times to reach you.___________________
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C l a s s if ie d s

r r ----a  j
n e r t jo m

r i g h t  t o  l i f e !

A A H Fencing. All types and free 
estimates. Call 665-0773 or 
(mobile) 680-1648. .

WE BUT Scrap iron, metal,
ebimimmi rani( all batteries,
copper A brass. Call 864-3360.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3866.

WE BUY Cars and 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all lands. Call 
364-2764.

FAG ROOFING And Construc
tion. 16 veers experience in all 
types of roofing needs. Free 
setftnates. Good references. In
surance Bonded. Call 364-4770 
or 844-4770.

LEGAL NOTICES

FORREST INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
email home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE EOTIMATE8!! Call 364- 
6477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

I k  H 0 i Pblns Epfcm r Association o f 
A m rflo . which b  funded in part k  the 
Ita tfa d  United M b  w8 le e  a loaned 
soctal sorter in

d Wm  wfii--r._incTnofu.

The Socbi sorter »»• be a  601 N. 2SMfle 
Aenue and wN be there tk  2nd M onty 
afternoon o f each month, bom 1:30-3:30 
p in .

T k  purpoae o f thb procam b to  assbt 
wTui cpECPsy fiw  m ar nmnics ri 

tanar̂ g me n u t  or me dbonto; 
s b t In *w i i|i|  resources for services, 
literature and education, medert pddance 
and manym ent o f the condUon. T k  
je n g r serves tk  26 counOes o f tk  k m  
Pvrande.
< *

Cal the Am ario office for an appointment M 
806-352-5426. Thb appointment b  not
-----------------------------1.  . L - t - t lnecessary Dm napfm.

THE CHIMNEY Sweep. Call 
Randy Laing at 364-6866.

( I . \SSII II I )S  
U ( )UK

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
isLO N G FELLO W

One tetter stands for another. In this simple, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words 
hints. Each day the code letters are different
124 CRYPTOQUOTE

are allvi? ••

C M O F L Z  W I Q  H B Y L C  W C L

DVS  K M G S Z  BG D J M I Q  G WS L

Y F L C L W Z  K B B Q I L Z Z  MZ  S F L

C L Z V 1 S  B G  B I L ’ Z B Y I

N L C M S Z .  — F L J B M Z L
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE MEANING OF 

LIFE IS POUND IN OPENNESS TO BEING AND 
“BEING PRESENT* IN FULL AWARENESS. — 
THOMAS MERTON

S c h la b s  [ J T  
H y s i n g e r  f a } 1

SERVING  
HEREFORD 

SIN CE  
. 1979

1 BOO WmI Parte Avarua * 364-1281
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Contract TMSI
From A1 From A1
$6,000 monthly management fee. The district also will pay the 
salary of the new HRMC administrator, as well as $3,000 in 
relocation expenses.

After one year, the hospital district could cancel the contract 
without cause. During the first year, the district would have to 
show a breach of contract to sever ties with TMSI.

The hospital district also will include TMSI on its insurance 
policies.

Also, Rhodes said his review made sure TMSFs contractual 
obligations were consistent with what Krupala had stated the 
company would do.

Krupala said last month he believed the company needed a 
two-year agreement.

“We feel like in a situation like this it makes the most sense. 
If you go with a one-year contract, you don’t have enough time 
to get aU of the things accomplished,” he said.

He said it should take about 18 months to get “people in 
there doing some of the things necessary to get this hospital 
more successful."

At the end of the two years, Krupala said he expects the 
TMSI team would turn day-to-day responsibilities back to the 
local board. He said the company’s responsibility is to “turn 
things around."

Alter the contract is signed, he said there will be a period of 
“intense planning, involving the medical staff and the board, 
and the community."
; f “We can come in here with our own ideas, but if they're not 
compatible with the community, they won’t work," Krupala 
said.

“We will do a lot of planning, with community involvement,, 
to determine what is needed in installing a direction for the 
hospital."

Krupala said the company intends to inform the area 
residents about what will be done at the hospital.

“The community needs to know what we’re doing and 
approve of what we’re doing," he said.

retain full authority, even after the management contract is 
signed.

Krupala has said TMSI expects the board to establish 
policies, with his company recommending means to imple
ment the policies.

The mc ĵor benefit of the management agreement to the 
hospital district is the access to management expertise in a 
variety of areas, training and support for hospital staff, 
Krupala contended.

The company also would provide analyses of the hospital's 
financial, staffing and organizational operations, identifying 
problem areas and developing plans to correct the problems.

On a monthly basis, TMSI will conduct an analysis of the 
hospital balance sheet, provide a statement of operations 
with variances to budget for the month and year to date, and 
make cash-flow projects.

On an annual basis, TMSI will prepare operations budgets 
and capital budgets for the hospital, prepare and review an 
annual cash-flow projection; review the annual audit pre
pared by an outside certified public accounting firm; conduct 
operational reviews of accounting procedures, and review 
financial documens.

The district board will retain the final authority for 
business, policies, expenditures, operation and assets of the 
hospital.

HRMC

Game
From P a g *  A1

A c c o m m o d a tio n s
The Whiteface Booster Club has reserved a block of rooms 

at both the AmeriSuites, 972-910-0302, and Staybridge Suites, 
972-466-9400, in Irving.

Block reservations at AmeriSuites are under HHS; those at 
Staybridge Suites are under Hereford High.

Costs range from $49 to $59, depending on room accommo
dations.

Postal Service shows profit
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Postage rates won’t go up un
til a t least 2001, thanks to 
continuing profits at the Postal 
Service.

The post office brought in a 
$363 million profit in fiscal 
1999, the fifth straight year 
the agency has been in the 
black, Richard Porras, the chief 
postal financial officer, said 
Tuesday.

The price of stamps went 
up in January, but. because 
the increase was small — from

32 cents to 33 cents for first 
class mail — some industry 
observers thought another in
crease would be needed in 
2000. Speculation flatftd this 
fall that the lengthy^ process 
of raising rates was about to 
begin.

But Porras indicated a com
bination of saving through au
tomation and cost-cutting at 
the agency had helped the 
bottom line enough that a new 
rate case will not begin be
fore next year.

From P i g s  A1
The financial report for October, the first month of Fiscal 

2000, for the hospital was available, and it showed improve
ment over last year. 7.

. The hospital reported a net gaih of $85,385, a significant 
improvement over October 1998 when an $18,297 gain was 
recorded.

The total operating revenue for the month was $829,147, 
with operating expenses of $829,773, leaving an operations loss 
of $626. The total non-operating revenue was $86,012, easily 
absorbing the operations loss.

The total admissions for October were 174, up nine from 
last year. The average daily census of about 18 also repre
sented a gain of four from last October.

The board also took no action on an order establishing four- 
year, staggered terms for directors. Under the hospital, district’s 
enabling legislation, the board has the option of remaining 
with two-year terms or going to four year terms.

Previous hospital administrators have recommended the 
longer terms; however, the directors did not support the four 
year plan.

In order to change to three-year terms, the district's en- * 
abling legislation will have to be amended. Board attorney 
Alan T. Rhodes said the board will have to ask either state 
Rep. John Smithee, R-Amarillo, or state Sen. Tsel Bivins, R- 
Amarillo, to sponsor the amendment in the next session of the 
Legislature, which convenes in January 2001.

Lariy D. Krupala, president/chief executive officer of TMSI, 
the management company that will take over the dav-to-day 
operations of the hospital, said that will give the hospital 

to dedistrict a chance letermine if other amendments in the
enabling legislation would be in the best interest of the 
hospital.

In other business, the board approved the payout of the 
1996 budget incentive program. Tne payments had not been 
allocated and the program was terminated last month.

Under the allocation, $57,265 will go to the program’s 1996 
participants still employed by the hospital; $2,184 to 1996 
participants now retired; and $2,254 to 1996 participants 
terminated but returned to service. An additional $44,580 will 
be retained by the hospital on terminated/ineligible employees.

THERE’S SOMETHING

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
I

m case aner c&sb, iwrevora brand readers are Rung 
unique items and services they’ve been searching 

..satetyng tne* needs queray.. j i a low cost

For one thing, Hereford Brand CtaooBodo reach across all 
aocifll and economic strafes, prosrtJng a Bizoobio
assortment or goods and aensoea, imbqkiio on a oa*y
«— 1~DBSB.

i
And something more, dassUed ads nreha more goods and 
Mivlo»KoiMt*..jndCMtrtnly more SbdSib to more 
people. Are you beginning to mo t» poMH h t» 
CtaaSeds?

Wii such e bread nay of buying options MNfeUe lode* 
re a good Idea to tae our preduct M. R preys to read Me
nmWKMQ Dnra vJBBSSmnXjS.
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Clinton’s taking at gun makers

>gligently allowing guns to 
11 into the hands of crimi-

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Clinton administration 
hopes the threat of a new, 
national lawsuit will persuade 
gun makers to negotiate with 
cities that accuse them of 
net 
fall 
nals.

The White House is help
ing prepare a class-action suit 
against gun makers, alleging 
that guns and how they are 
marketed have contributed to 
violence in public housing 
projects, administration offi
cials said Tuesday.

The lawsuit by some or all 
of the nation’s 3,100 local 
housing authorities would be 
patterned on su its filed 
against the industry by 29

cities and counties, the offi
cials said.

Those suits claim that gun 
manufacturers have sold de
fective products or marketed 
them in ways that increase 
the likelihood that they will 
be used to commit crimes.

“When only 1 percent of 
the dealers are selling over 50 
percent of the guns used in 
crimes ... obviously something 
is wrong and we should be 
taking action against that 1 
percent," Andrew Cuomo, sec
retary of housing and urban 
development, said today on 
ABC’s “Good M orning 
America."

“There are many safety fea
tures ... that could be manu
factured with guns and could

*  K eeping an e y e  on T ex a s

Texas Tom orrow Fund matures

El programs ItocM Tom orrow  Fund 
cmcm ripldamente
En su qsinisaK* sIptogpaaMlbaelbmMaw Fund hs syudNtoacasi
100,000 M M s a  gsM nrlospiaokosds hoy psm Is
martens. B onto* dsftratattn sell tftortohas*Sdsjurtbdsaooa

make a significant difference, 
could save lives. We have 
safety caps on a battle of 
aspirin; it makes no sense 
not to have safety devices on 
guns," Cuomo said.

T he administration intends 
to work aggressively to ... try 
to work to reach a settlement 
with the industry," White 
House domestic policy adviser 
Bruce Reed said. “If settle
ment is not possible, then the 
public housing authorities are 
prepared to go forward with 
their suit."

A negotiated agreement 
would allow the administra
tion and gun control advo
cates to claim a victory at a 
time when Congress has re
jected writing into law new

firearms restrictions sought by 
President Clinton.

Administration officials said 
the White House and the De
partment of Housing and Ur
ban Development were help
ing prepare the suit even 
though the actual plaintiff 
would be independent local au
thorities that run federal hous- 
ing programs.

The White House and HUD 
want gun makers to agree to 
a code of conduct that in
cludes cracking down on dis
reputable gun dealers and mak
ing, safer guns. The adminis
tration also wants gun mak
ers to agree to end practices 
such as marketing guns that 
are impervious to fingerprints. 

HUD officials would not de

Elderly pinched 
by health costs

WASHINGTON (AP) — De
spite the help Medicare cov
erage provides, older Ameri
cans will spend, on average, 
more than $2,400 in out-of- 
pocket expenses for health 
care this year, an advocacy 
group said today.

“Although Medicare provides 
critically important health in
surance for older Americans, 
its coverage is not compre
hensive," said David Gross, 
lead author of a new report 
from AARP, the nation's larg
est organization of older 
adults.

Americans age 65 and older 
are eligible for Medicare, the 
nation's health insurance pro
gram for the elderly and dis
abled. It provides wide-rang
ing coverage and averages pay
ments in benefits of more 
than $5,000 per year per per
son.

This year, Medicare partici
pants still will spend an aver
age of $2,430 out of pocket 
for health care, AARP said. 
That's about 19 percent of 
average income among the 
elderly.

Prescription drugs, which 
are not covered by Medicare, 
will account for the biggest 
chunk of the expenses, about 
17 percent or $413.

AARP was releasing the re
port today at a news confer
ence in Des Moines, Iowa.

ipaigning by presidential 
ididates who face the

The group, which supports add
ing drug coverage to' Medi
care, is peddling the issue in 
Iowa because it attracts early 
cam) 
cam
country's third oldest popula
tion there.

The out-of-pocket costs a 
Medicare beneficiary must pay 
include a $45.50-a-month 
Medicare premium, as well as 
deductibles and co-payments.

Also, Medicare does not 
cover many expensive services 
and products in addition to 
prescription drugs, including 
routine physicals, eyeglasses 
and most dental care.

Many beneficiaries 
private supplemental insur
ance policies, known as 
Medigap, to cover some of the 
expenses. But those too can 
be costly.

Medicare beneficiaries who 
enrolled in HMOs, which of
ten offer extra benefits a t no 
charge AARP based its fig
ures on the most recent De
partment of Health and Hu
man Services survey of Medi
care beneficiaries, done in 
1995. The AARP study ex
cluded spending on home 
health care ana long-term 
nursing-home care, but in
cluded costs of short nursing- 
home stays for rehabilitation 
after illness or injury and 
private insurance premiums.

Environm entalists 
seek ban on ATVs

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
With the use of off-road ve
hicles growing swiftly, envi
ronmental groups are seeking 
a ban on the recreational use 
of ATVs, motorcycles and 
snowmobiles in national parks 
and in one-third of the na
tional forests.

The off-road vehicles crush 
plants, harm wildlife, pollute 
the air and disrupt the calm 
and quiet of nature, environ
mentalists said Tuesday.

"Our public lands have es
sentially become sacrifice 
zones for motorised cowboys 
to get their kicks," Russell 
Long, executive director of 
Bluewater Network, said in a 
telephone interview from the 
network’s San Francisco head
quarters.

Bluewater and 66 other 
groups asked the National 
Park Service to prohibit rec
reational use of the off-road

vehicles in 23 national parks 
where they currently are al
lowed. They also asked for 
tougher enforcement in about 
40 large national parks where 
bans already are in force.

In a separate effort, The 
Wilderness Society joined 100 
other groups in asking the 
Forest Service to ban the ve
hicles in roughly 64 million 
acres of roadless areas in the 
192-million-acre forest system.

A recreation  industry  
spokesman said environmen
talists exaggerate damage 
caused by offroad vehicles and 
minimise efforts by the ve
hicles' users to improve trails 
and help the environment.

T heir main problem is that 
the motorized recreation com
munity has become a big ob
stacle to their wilderness des
ignation plans," said Clark 
Collins, executive director of 
the BlueRibbon Coalition.

Webster Carpet

tail any previous outreach to 
gun makers but said new talks 
were planned.

The gun makers have ac
knowledged the talks, but ob
jected to the characterization 
of the meetings as “negotia
tions."

The New York attorney gen
eral is already holding discus
sions with gun makers aimed 
at curbing the sale and distri
bution o f,

The White House informed 
New York Attorney General 
Eliot Spitzer that Clinton will 
announce, possibly as early as 
today, that he wants to enter 
the New York talks, Spitzer 
spokesman Darren Dopp said 
Tuesday night.

Among the companies re
portedly involved in the dis
cussions with Spitzer have 
been Sm ith & • Wesson, 
Sturm, Ruger, Colt's Manu
facturing, Mossberg & Sons, 
Taurus, Glock and Beretta.

Messages left at Colt's of
fices in East Harford, Conn., 
were not immediately re
turned Tuesday night.

New York officials have 
threatened to sue the manu
facturers unless they agree 
to a similar code of conduct 
governing the sale and distri
bution of their products.

Some gun makers have 
declared bankruptcy in the 
wake of the suits by local 
governments.

Guess which 
one grows 

^  up to be 
Wo. 40 for
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